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Kiddies;Pe~s antl)\11 '!,tHibits~

----+rFa.ir Oommittee ,Are
Arranging Four
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'at l~ast: on thIs day in order to 'il#lled Iier A *d~S'!:ee ~iri: T935,
gIve aU schools an opportunity ,'Yi'~, el~~ted ,l~rincipal ,of; the
to enter, Every' school repre- DIxon schools. Miss Helen, Vath
: sented in the pa~ade .will r~ceive will be commer~ial instructor in
a prize and there will also be a thb ,: PlaInview s'chools. She 'was
The boom of the bass drUlns, first, second and "third prize. '~anted her A' B degree in' May.
the sound of marching 'feet, and County Supt. Pearl Selk/ell will
IMIss Lucille Rees who receivej
gaily decorated floats have never have charge of all entries,
h~l:' two·year teachers certificate
lost their appeal in drawing _ A Kiddie-Pet Parade will fol· this May will teach the lower I
crowds to watch the parade go low the school parade on Fri- l:'00111 at Obert. Miss Margaret
by. Four parades are planned day. Miss Gladys, Vath of Wayne Sfamm will be the primary
for Wayne County's Fair, i't 'was will be hl charge of this parade. t~~¢her in the Ainsworth schools,
announced today by the Fa ii' Every klddle who enters the She receive\! her certificate in
Executive committee,
parade will receivl' a treat and 119:33, Sterling ljlchhart has been
The 4-H Club parade will open prizes will also be awarded. Pets, elected principal of the Wynot
the program on Thursday after- hobbies, co~tumes, etc" will be I schools .. He eame.d his B S denoon at 1:30 o'clock. The man- .Judged, Watch the papers foran g~ee thIS May. MISS Ruth Heid·
agement is hoping that evel'y 4-H announcement of the prizes or I' enretch who was grahted her A
club in the county will be repre- ask Miss Vath,
B idegrce this May will tdach the
sented in this parade by a float,
The Saturday afternoon fair', fifth
and sixth J grades at: ScoU..
."
a decorated autOll)obile or by will open with one of the biggest' "','ss Lela Bo", A B '38:,' will be
the melnbers of the club march- parades ever seen at the Wayne L,j,ttr Instructor and teach typing in a b.ody and carrying thei,,-~ounty Fair. Led by the Reed's jlnjl' at carrolJ; Phillip Carlson I
banner, There ¥;jl,l be prizes, ~or Girls Band, crack marching band will teac~ SOCIal science and be:
each club represented and also a of northeast Nebraska, every assl~tant coach at Ashland. He
first, second and third prize for movable e)\hibit will be on par. received his ',A B degree in 1935.
the parade, County Agent Walt- ade. It will be virtually Wayne Robert Graham who was fl'r!,nted
er Moller
be inc.lub
charge
of all
County
on wheels.
will include
A B
MaYI teacher
,,111 be I
this
event will
and each
should
cattle,
horses, Itsheep,
some his
coach
and SOCIalthis
SCIence
I
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at Carroll.
I'Golder Virginia -Lewis Beryl
Elmer Petel's, A B '36, has been Nelson' Bob Dale 'ijome~ Scace
elected coach at Butte. Miss Herb,e;t, Welch all of Wayne and
Ro~ ~o~es who e.arned her A B Faye Miller of Wyn~t.
,
deg1:,~e thIS May WIll be fifth and
Swimmer buttons' were awardsiHII: grade teacher in the Nor- od to Rosemarie." 'Christensen,
folk school sYriem, Eileen Collier, Batbara Heine,
' L o u i s e Cook of Wayne, Ruby'
To Let Oontracts for
Fredreickson of Concord; Alice

file their entry with 'ilim.
i hogs, and all 4·H clubs, tractors,
Friday is Educational Day at' farm machinery, automobiles and
the Fair, The program thjlt after-I floats from other departments,
noon Wlll open WIth a pat'ad? of, There are no prizes for this
school floats, Rural schools and,
d b t '
,
town schools will all be . in this, pa"::,' e u It Wlll be one that all
parade, It is hoped
the i Wayne county residents will
schools of the county Will dlsnuss want to see.

Copple and
Thel:csa
Grafffal'\uly,
all of
Mr, and !vIrs. Paul
and son, Robert, of
D" Mr. and 111;'' '.
Rosalie, and Mr. and
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Public Weddirig to Be
Staged at-Oounty
,Fair' Sept. 15

_

Tearns
' t 0 At~en d
_
1\,T bras'ka Fa"r
1... e
Hold Elbninatidn ' I
Oontest at.Oity'
.,
Auditorium Fridal
I'

,
Forty 4·H club gll'lsompeted
Olive Smith of Pen'1!:eh ani:! Ella
Friday in the Wayne co nty.4·H
,The state normal boafd' meet Mann of Wlllside.
elimination contest til sled entoday at Lincoln to let bids for
Twenty-four students earned
What Wayne county couple trants for state fair co petition.
tv
I-the new Kearney dormltory_ beginner buttons, They were as will be married at the 1938 The compe,tltive demojlstl'ation
, I ,.. , .. 'C---,----,- ----~
Routine business is also being follows: Margaret Alam, Wllme- County Fair?
day was held at the city auditorsc?o~ls in ahforma, Con~ec~lCut~ 1 transacted. Dr. J. T. Anderson is
Th f ' b
.
M'
H I S h 'h
Kathleen Staines,
lllmOls, Massachusetts. Mlchlgan, in attendance.
bago; Myra' Alderson, Wayne;
c atr oard is making a mIll.
ISS e en
uc y,
ome
New Jersey, New York, Ohio.
' __________ ..
- Evelyn Broeker, .Aotkinson; Rose· worth·while offer to some Wayne demonstration agent of i)odge
Exchange Instructor,
! P,mnsylvania, SOUtil Dalwta, Vir-I
marie Christensen, Allen; Norma County couple who will be mar- county, judged the team and in·
to Teach Here
I ginia, Washington, and WisconFuesler, Wayne; Clara Gdowski, ried on the platform before the dividual demonstrations,
Dr, Mary Trowbridge Boney. sin. The exchanges are arranged
.
St. Edward; Bernic,e Gerkin, grandstand.on Thursday evening,
Esther Schroeder won first
Latin and English instructor in by the English.Speaking Union to
0
0
Madison; Marilyn G I' iff i t h, Sept, 15. The board will pay for honors
and Helen S~hroeder
Wayne State Teachers college. h~lp carry forward the work
SSIS.
I
Wayne; Lucille Hickey, O'Neil. the !icense, provide a minister placed second in the,.iJ,li:1ging of
sails Wednesday n\>on on the wllich the Union is doing in
Wayne Hinthorn, C a lor ado I who IS ~absfactory to t~e bride the
girls' room p'fqject on
steamship Washington for Eng. "Drawing together in the bond Mary Frances Davis to
Springs, Colo,; Patsy Hook. I and bndegroom, decorate the "Learning to Be a Homemaker."
land where she will be exchage of comradeship the English'
Wayne; Alice Knight, Clarkson; I' stage, furnIsh the instrumental They will enter the state fair
Fred
'd
. d ge
teacher in the Casterton school speaking peopie of the world, Su cceed
C
S fFolmer
Janice Johnson, Wayne; Velma a n d voca I
musIC
an rna k e a gen- compet·t'
I IOn as a t eam to JU
located near Carnforth, Lanca. There are 34 branches of the on ollege ta f
Kiinbell, Allen; Helen Laughlin, ;>rous cash gift to the couple, It in this project. Helen Erickson
shore, England, Mrs, Honey will Union in the' p rtal t cit'
f
Wayne; Ellen Mack, West Point; IS also planned to have many received third place _in this divi·
land at Cbbh, Ireland and toUl,~ th U 't d S;r~ 0 T~ E lC~, ~ I Miss Mary Frances Davis has Helen Meller, Stuart; Malilyn lather useful gifts for the bride sion. Hat stands, tea towels, and
Sp~ak::;-ge Unio~ :e~~ a ~on.~:c~r~ been elected assistant librarian Miildner', Wayne; Kathryn Row" i and bridegroom.
comfort prot:ctors were judged.
ian and non-political organization of Wa1i:!:':e State Teachers college nes, Onawa, Ia,; and Carol and I The public wedding, as plan- Othe~ club gl~'ls w~o oompeted
which hopes to build a bulwark to ~uc~d Mr. Fred Folmer who Nan Nicholaisen, Alice, Dorothy, ned, is to be an entirely serious In thIS dlVISIO~ were MarIan
of international understanding, r~sl!,ned r~c~ntly to accept, a and Jean Smolski of Wayne,
I and sacred ceremony. The stage Sandahl,
Bonme Osbu'rn, and
sufficient to insure world peace. SImIlar pos~tlOn at the Umverslty I
j setting will be beautiful. The en· Helen Osburn.
'
by establishing closer contact be- of Iowa, MISS Dav!s IS a reSIdent D. O. Travers Opens
j tire midway and other attracIn the girls judging in clothtween people speaking the same of Nashville: Tenn, ,
Funeral Home Her
tions will be closed during the ing, Mary Hicks placed first,
language.
Miss DaVIS recelved her B S
e
I ceremony to
add dignity to the Helen Osburn won second honors,
degree in Library science from
--,--_
event. This will be a long reo and Myfanwy Rees received third
Faculty Members Honor the George Peabody College for As has been hIS Wlsh for many membered number in the fair place. Miss Hicks and Miss OsTeachers and was granted her years,. Mr· D. 0, Travers ha" program.
burn qualify for stat.. eompeti..
W. R.' Hickmans at
M A degree from Columbia Uni- establIshed a, Trav~rs Funeral
All
I
.,
tion. Garments judged were com. ~koboJI. They are
Dinner
't
Home here whIch wlll be opel"
coup es WIshing to take ad- \
r*tunl Wednesday
verSI y.
.,
ated in conjunction with his I vantage of this offer shouid get plete underwear ~arm~nts, re•
, Mrs. C~rne Perkms of Hast· homes at Allen and Newcastle. ill touch with Allen Cook, mana- made garments, ~hps. ~ther en'I StFataeCulTtYeamcheemrsbercsOlleOgfe gWaavYenae of
mgs ~as oeen named preceptr~ss Mr.,Travers will be in charge of ger of the fair, at once. The trants In thIS Judgmg we e Bonnie ,
t;'Ielhardt Hall to succeed MISS the mortuary here while his son, naming of the lucky couple will Asburn, Helen SChroede~ Dorothy I
: dinner party Tuesday evening at ElSIe Warnock who reSIgned reo Donald C T
will a
be kept a secret until the time \ Rees, Eleanor Jones, Ether Sch·
: Hotel Stratton in honor of Mr. cently. Miss Warnock's plans are I m na em.~ t ra;e[~, All ssum~ of the ceremony
roeder, Margaret MQrds, Caro·
and Mrs, W. R, HIckman who incomplete at this date, She had I Nag tie ~ 0
;h
en f an
___ .
line Osburn, Mary Elleh Nissen, \
are moving to Colorado. 9ther been head of the girls dormitory i
is
:t
62-Year-Old Oupb
Betty Nissen, Bonnie Lou Owens,
: honored guests were P~of. and at Wayne State the past year, street.
"
0
\ and Marilyn Owens.
I Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, MISS Mar· and two summers,
I'
.
First Used ill LaPorte
The two winning demonstra- Ii' nd1-e~ll'ght
tha Pierce, Dr. Mary Honey and I
Mr, Tra,:,ers who is a licensed Courthouse Still in Use
tion teams are Helen Osburn and ya
,Fred Folmer. Mr. Hickman wasil
_
I embalmer
IS well known throughE th
S h
d
f th
Be Take Place
out northeast Nebraska having ,
--\ s er
c roe er 0
e
"" ___ '-_L'",
,
I presented a gift"
'
served the Allen and Newcastle
Like a hQming pigeo?,_ an oid Square Sewing club and Bonnie Lutheran
Dr. Kathleen Stames
I Mr. Huntemer and Miss Pier,~ i
territory for the past 20 years, cupboard whIch. was fIrst used Osburn and Helen ~~htoeder of
that co~ntry for two weeks be· i have been granted year's leave
His son is also a licensed em. In the courthouse at La Porte ~he Busy Bee Club." A Convencarl~l"li~rl\t
fore salling for Liverpool, Eng·, of absence to cOWJllete advanced
',balmer. Mr. Travers has taken has found Its w,a y back to Judge lent Clothes Closet, was demon- service, Miss
land,
work in their fi'efds. Dr, Honey
post graduate work In restpra- J. 111;. Cherry s offlee. When strated by the Be Square S.e";ng loney, daughter
Miss Kathleen 1. Staines will sails soon for Carnforth, Eng· Eight Oollege Girls
tive art which concerns the re- Judge Cherry. served as deputy club team. The other Wlnmng Maloney, will
I storing of mutilated features He county clerk, the cup\)oard was team gave a demonstratIOn on Lloyd W.
fill Dr, Honey's place a,t ;W:",yne. land where as an exchange pro- Pass Senior Life
Miss Staines will Sl>i1 Sept. ;4 on fessol:' will teach in the Casterton Saving Tests
also ls an artist of consider~ble us~d as a supply cabinet in his "Making a Bed."
\
and Mrs.
the steamship Coll;lmbus visiting scl;Iool. Mr. Folmer recently
I note having won prizes
on his offIce.
"Setting a Table" was demo(l~ ~wed~ing
in New York City a few days be- si~ned to accept a Ybr,,;r!an's, Fifty-two Wayne State Teach· landscape paintings at the state
When the courthouse -was strated by Arlene Soden and Na- ev~rung at. the
fore arriving in Wayne. Miss pOSition at the Umverslty of ers college students received fair.
moved to'its present location the dine Baird of the Helping Hand church ~th the
Staines has an hpnor B A in Iowa.
.
swimming awards,during the .ec·
Mr. Travers states that he has cupboard--was not used and was club. Myfanwy Rees amd Bonnie ~rackensICh
classics from London University I L. F_ Good was chaIrman on ond half of the summer session, equipment for every type of stored in the- west vault of the Lou Owens of the Silver Thim' t;age ~,e.s In the,
where she studied at Westfield arrangements. Other committee it was announced today by Miss funeral. Recently Will Pfister of county clerk's office,
bles club gave "Fall A~cessories tlI~te ~",;~nt'att~'nd,a.l1t;s
College, All her teaching has been members were Pr~f. Russell An- Esther P. Dewitz-, instructor. Newcastle RI'esented Mr. Travers
But as fashions, the old is new for the High School Girl." "Em. e r1. a
at Casterton which is a girl's derson, Miss Jessie Boyce, Miss Miss Mattie Scace, examiner, a hand carved prayer rail and and so the old cupboard with a broidery Stitches," was given ~IS: ~aV1:
"public" boarding school.
Clara
Smothers,
Prof.
F.
G, Dale, assisted in class instruction.
t
new
coat
of
paint
is
back
in
use,
by
Helen
En'ckson
a~
Marian
aVIS.
ac of
D
J R J h
-,
candlesticks of beau ifully 1'0J h
Dr. Honey has three -degrees m:nd' Ch" 0 hson, Prof,
Senior life savIng tests were lished and fashioned walnut. Will The supp1i~s of the county court Sandahl of the Merry aids club.; °hnsonM'
from the University of Illinois: Keith
erry, and Prof. J. R successfully passed by eight stu· Pfister who attended Wayne are being stored in It.
Six Wayn. e county ~.-H. clubs ~sy,e~:, ~~: be
A B in 1915, A MI W 1+~16, and,
. _______ ...:..
: dents who Included :1j:thel Carter, State Teachers college last year
The calendar clock on the took part In the compe1litlOn. The
Mis' Mal
y ~\",,'N,+!O''''l,/\R·'
Ph. D in 1922. I1utjng the y~ar 12 W
Orchard; Virginia Farr, New· Was voted th~ most popular stu- south wall of the county's clubs and their leader were as,
I s d ;:ne
ayne Students
port; borothy Hook, Wayne; dent. Although handicapped, Mr. , clerk's office is another "land· follows: "Helping Ha d Club," ~nW aye
e
1920, she studied" <\t,J~<i', i\meri·
Can academy in Rome. Mrs. Hon· Accept Teaching J obs
Dorot~y Hyde, Bloomfield; Lor· Pfister was llctively interested I' mark." On March 3, 1816, R. B. MrS. Fred Baird; "B Square a years as
ey has taught litll:glisp.. Latin, '\
~ ___
een Uindburg, Essex, Ia., Janet. campus activities and maint~ined Crawford, county clerk was au- Sewing Club," Mrs. Bas I Osburn; I ~ler:e:f :;;e
and "Gre~k in sch:?<>ls ?-fld small
Twelve 'Wayne State Teachers Mill~, ,Bloomfield; Evelyn Noakes, an excelIel).t scholastic record.,
thopzed to purchase: said clock "Busy Bee Club," Mb caroline! len
a~e
colleges In the I1!~9-d~e 1'i:~e:St and coJ).ege students recently accept. Wayn~.
ahd Velma
ReImer,
Gerald Travers who as 'a:ssist. for $15. The clock is still in run- Osburn; Happy-Go-Luc YJ"
coUege and IS. a
has"done consid~r~blel: il1depen- ed teafhing
positions as an- W~uSf'
-.
,ng at the Newcastle mortuary ni~~ ,?rder bu~ because of its Fred Siefken; '''Silver himbles," :Va;vne High
dent r~sf:arch,
I""
nqJlnced today by school author!Three girls passed' the girl will attend Wayne- State ..'IIeacJ\. slinll ~tricker,!S not kept wound. Mrs. T. P. Roberts,
d "Merry
Ml;. Erxleben Is
Thl5 special ex\:tiang~ is pa#' ti~s. T}Venty.three students were ~c~ut' swimmer tests. They"were <>fS college this fall.
"
,
MaIds C,lub,"_ Mrs. Ch ,les p~er"1 ~truqtor in the
of 18 Which are :bl\,Ing,! ,arrangpd
week.,
I.ou,ist: Cook, Wayne; 'Ml>rg,aret
Gives Demoll\\traUoa:' '"
' son. T}Vo assistant 'cl Il leaders '1lystel"(l. He
this year b t e n ' h" I . .~e _UT Id J h
'
1 0lsterisan Wayne and Barbara 'l'CeS,"I~ 'T~iw.g POSition
i'Members
the Silver Thim: in attendance, were Mr . William ~chOC?l and
,
ewe
,
~,c
q,o
S I In: ",'
.
'
~,:a,
0 0 nson will teach! i n ,
•
"
,
bles
"-H
I b
d
t
Schroede~
U lted
St t
d 11: I d un! h' h'
Heine Wayne
, lack Morgan has resigned his
.;: c u gave a e~ons r a
· . and Mrs. W!'lll.a~
'" H. W,,"'yne, 'State ,"'<.~;;Ih"';';':I";'lil""O
n
a es ,,,;n : ~g;:"1' J or,'g of the Dixon schools. ..'
I,
"
,
tiOR t the Rand I 11 f I;' Th
Rees. Mrs. WI'U E. Ba k, "ounty
Erxi.eben. has'
These exchan~~~r p.to~t; of t.~le:m He earned his A B degree in
J~nior life saving tests were :ppsi~ol). at Emerson and will at- _ a~.
0p
a
u.n;\i
k
t
In secondary SCh~11SI' arj"llbetwefn ,1937. Miss Kat;herine Berry thO pa" ,
u;i1d the, Ul)\y.ersity of, N"braska' day, ¥rs.' T. )('. Roberts is Club chairman ot'" 4·H clubs, was alsp t;0:' !D_ mUSIc a
"
'I) I>'~i
• 1
"I
,.,:, , sed by' ~'ffG~IOwing: Evelyn this \'<lmlng,fall term.
' leader.
present. ,
•
I mverSlty_
I
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Is a native thinker in Everytown
OOJlCllJllle,h tilat I~ OriIy IS' mItUonpeople w~
au~ of work that the
woUld be better cared for, and ifi the
additional 10 million wno are now wiemployed coUld be given ,jobs
that the natio~'s troubles woUld be over. '. "
,
'
, " There is
native thinker-In EverytoWn who Is convinced
,
' s t a r t bUYIn~ everythIng he needs that: the
une!r,pl,oY'ld ,wh?' really want jobs would all be ","led
what the professors and experts call !'the

;LeRoy K. Smith, Nebraska
wheal;· fanner, has just been
named acting manager of We
Federal crop llistJratice cot'pora·
tion' to succeed Ro~ M. Green
who has res\gJJed.
,.
The Nebraskan went to Wash·
of the cons~rs..r~,
,.
Ington\earlier this year to' aid In
thinkers, in Everytown are keeping' their eyes on coordinating field activities of
,
and In the variegated. colors they discover' the
I

., $eCu~~a~~t

~!

sU:uJ.tl~

k:.ePS
little fuble' of
hellicongress
of the telephones, ~adios, ~u~'f
' way, but' we
,
possess1~ps Ul make I life
COlitinuing
'Alnel~ca'm!. She tellS' her friends~~
be1m1sled by
moinfug,"SiI~grows: old
"ct
' Certainly
, ,
' '
ships there
'LL.• ",,_~'!'-",", ,']~v'ln1:o'wn Jnake their~,Personel suryeY~
from financial
and stores, and a.s they catal0lgUe
the case, most AT';~,.je.,".
,'f~""UUU',~ they ~re gil!il that they liVe
program.
"
As~ ': " ,
,', !
Whatever
"p>'er'.bcldv employed cannot miss seelous phases
of automobiles that 'con'jectlves of the
,
when he lookS Into his own car :,and
Social Security Is not a"
how" came out of the line of SCience, skill and planning,
that matter a pro,duct ,br:
is confronted with material facts. The metal that comes first
Deal. It is true, however, that in this
iiom the mines and ,steel mills and factories Is in iliat car. And
propagation thus far has peen a I':lajor
tHe machine is partly made of lumber from-primeval forests, that
cratic administration. ,W:e believe that Clr'CUmS'~J"C'>S
was finished in mills and factories. It Is partly glass, made from
much to do wtth thIs situation. Although it has i
sand. It is partly leather, from the hides of cattle that graze on
just how far l the Act woUld have gotten undet a
ranches al)d farms. It Is partly coal, mica, clay, manganese, salt,
ministration for wl~hin the Republican party the "rugged Indi· sugar cane, wood·pulp, copper, wheat straw, chrOmium, turpen·,
vidualisrn" philosophy has dominat.p.d thought on social questions tine, aSbestos-·~that come from nature's riches in the bowels of
but not one hundred pqr cent.
c •
the earth; or from the surface of the land, or from the labora·
It waS the ex·engineer, then preSident, Who instigated the tdries and work shops where Yankee ingenuity produces its won·
, greatest social survey eyer made in the history of thls country. ders. There is wool, mohair and cotton in the upholstery. There is
Herbert Hoover, commenting on this gigantic scientific JtUdy reo cotton used as the basis of lacquers that give the car its rich
marked, "It should 'serve to help all of us to see where social cdatings.
stresses are occurring and where MAJOR EFFORll' should be un·
The thinker in Everytown who wants employment for 10
dertaken to deal with them constructively." We believe by major million people who need work is vocal. in insisting that if all the
effort, Mr. Hoover had in mind s~me sort of a Social Security great industries that contribute to making automobiles were
program. This study was concluded at the very close of his ad· u'!sy, that the business of, all the states that are affected would
ministration and he had ,no opportunity to j'ecommend ,any legisla· boom. If the cities and c.. untryside boom, a thinker in Everytown
tion based upon 'its findings. In all probability the present Social vihiona huge waves of buying:
Security Act was bas,~d' upon findings of this study since it was
A few of the business "charts" are easy to understand. The
comprehensive, up·to·da1:~' ;>nd the only one evcr made.
.:isiest chart or all is lhe one that blocks off the months In a
It seems to be a poUtienl axlum for one pOlitical party to square. with on9 w;>vod line that shows how consumers arc buy·
discredit the objectlves of the one in power. We rccail Govcl'nor
goods and products. Another similar line runs through the
Landon in a Milwaukee: campaign speech recommending the junl{·
and shows how busy the industries are. The clearest chart
ing of the Social, Sec;'~'lty Act and allow the v;>rlous states to
one of tile automqbile industry; because the automobile in·
experime~t a fewl yo";r", With individual programS and then our
is somothing that interests 30 million owners of cars. It
national, governm<!nt 'could build the perfect system based upon
'
. picture of 'local significance because stores, service
state experiments.'
stations, eating and dctnlUng places, salesrooms, and other classes
There Is stiUi"a, good'd(till'-of the Landon attitude' holding forth of business in every settled area are a part of that chart in all
in the RelluDlicani p~ty; and 'Uie Republl,can pres$. On the other the 48 States of the Unibn. The automobile industry led the pro·
hand there are s<:,fru' (~," O. P. leadnrs ·Who are trying to get the cession that pulled the n'ltion out of the last depression.
,party to see'the :light; IAmong ,theSe isBltUce Barton, New York's
Now the nation is ~iven a temporary running·start by the •
"I:tepresentative of ,the sull stocking 17th district. In a recent issue National Governnoent al)-\1 the industries must·, get into the race
of the Oosm<:>po1il*", ijl\!lr'l !ila~t01l sajd; "OlIly those will succeed in and win it-or we',I;e sunil.
'.
,public life who, can dlll1vilIdb the: m'flsses tl\ey are able to work out
But the Ull'lted State~ never, will be sunk. It never has been,
a' permanently fall" a,nd Iri!liiteclus distribution of the nation's in times anI! \U\der cpndltions warse than now.
What difference does it make which comes first~consumers,
opportunities' and ,I, wealt~."· In a recent ,addl'';ss Representative
'·;Barton deClared, '''Qur's':l'''as,a :party of ~ocial consciousness, the or jobs? it works out both ways-just like the affai;' between the
part;y of the co~on l1~pplc, But, lIVe got out of touch with the ,hen and the egg -J E Jones
people. And upleS,: ",e, g~t JJaciF in'tpuch with them, unless they
. . ..._ _ _
. _ _ _ __
can feel we ·KNO. ~ha~rlli 'our pllPt)!, they Will fipd sincere ·sym· What's In .~h,e Recovery Picture?
pathy wtth their" llopes :~4 in an5l\'er to Itheir needs, we will not
,
thllt. 'We oa/mot pretend." Thus far
Will bl)aln as get better or worse? Will change take place
win. Mak.e n6 'mj~sake' it
thes~",frank words"'h~ve It lIen oil deaf ears so far as the orthodox l'a*diy or slowl~?', Which lines of industry seeno to face the most
"G. O:"'P. fs 'cbric'~'"edl' 'I' II'
.
favorable pl'ospects, an 1 which the most unfavorable? In an latI','
'.
"
J:'ir' ",' ~~
tompt to answel~ SUch oft.as!t,~d questions as tqe~e! the ASs.9c~ate~
SOCIAL SECURI iY UH~L1> 'OF:G~OD 'I1AREN'lIAGE
,press recently queried more than a score of "11Ii~'hng economlsts.
The Social Sec\lrlt;y IAct, now Ulr~e ',J!',¥rs old was legitimately The resulting symposium' casts an Interesting and fairly optimlsti
born and hailed :frpm ¥19b~ J?~~entsl, 'l~il'~~ the development of an light on the current situation.
.
artisan Clas,S" there: ~'~f ,~q~n, m~y I,~~tempts to meet t~e commo~
Asked If there will be general recovery during the ,balance of
,\ol.lts or life by mut~!\I"a~\!m,. Tl)c l)l,E.dlve;ll,craft guilds and late: tho year, 11 economists said "~etinit~ly yes." Only one took the
.
the tra.de,lIi>\ons nIOV)ll-C ,for ~~f1~ltb contlibutjons to meet C~I' negative view and'two had nO 'opinion to offer.
taln' emergencies. ~OW! ~Ild' thel)~ an, ~mpl<i>yel' Inbued with. chant:
'
.
.
.
able sl)ntitllerits 01' dt'sh~JU~ of' It, q~11tendcld, efficient a.~d hcalthy
Aske.d ~s to the durattO~ of t?e ,ecovery eyc.le, eIght econostaff would' !nstlt t~' a~ Ie$~~ll~he(t ~U\ld' for certain pJllsions or mists SaId It would last, .untll Chnstm:,s at .least, four expected
benQflts. It was
wHen ah~"cilY 'threatened that the govern· It to go through next sprmg. Seven. beheved It would contmue be·
.
merits ofvat'!ous oMtHbs' ~te bed' In to: 'aSslst wtih establishcd yond spring, and t~ree had no opmlon..
SOO!~I.l'ecUrlty pril' 'r~ms~bf'pHv, 'ib'lrldustty and employee groups,
Sixteen of the men replying regarded government spendmg
Th~" Unit<!4 States' 'Mill!!! tIle', last maj\lr country to recognize its as an aid. to recovery, from the standpomt of the short Vlew. T.wo I
responsibilities all dratt: a. definite' program. Germany lead in believed lt hindered recovery, two m'lre thought It of htUe 1m·
1889 with an old' age "pdn~jd!l plan. Following Germany's lead portance, and three were undecided.
came Austl'la, Bel~l~m;' ~rilzil.~ Bulgaria, Chile, Cuba, Czechoslova·
The leading factors favoring recovery reported include. Bet·
kia, France, Great '!BrittaIn,: Grc~pe, Hungary. Iceland, Italy. Luth· ter retail trade; higher commodity prices; reduction of invcntorie~
uanla, Luxenburg,j NtJthet'lands, North Ireland, Poland, Portugal, and the improved trend in the stock market.
j'tumallia, Soviet U~i?n,: $paln, SWeden, ! Switzerland, Uruguay,
Principal factors unfavorable to recovery mentioned by the
I\.ustralla, Canda, t'hll~la"k, (Jreenland, Newfoundland, New Ze;>· economists include taxation government interference with bllsiland !lnd, S, A.frica IUnlpp", In all,
nations had prior to 1930 ness, the low condition of the heavy industIies, and price rigidity.
established an. old :~~~ p,el1slon, I1lan.
.
clll'lously enoug~, both wage cutting and resistance to wage cut·
In 1905 l! r;>nc? IIDa gUI'ated unemployment insurance. Smce tlng were also'- mentioned as unfa"Drable factors by various of
that time A).lsbiaiIBul~ '1'1' Gel'm;>~~, Great BIittain, Irish Free the experts
.
State, ltalf, l'olallCl,1
ellsland, SWItZerland, Belgium, Czecho$'
.
.
10vaKIa Derimark, I~'I
,Netherlan\is Norway Spain Sweden
As to the pace of the recovery, the bulk of the economists
-and S~lt rland' 1
'" ed
' ,
'
,
took the view that it would be slow and steady. Only one said that
Durtn7"the d
'~'gOOd"nI\my Icorporations have paid he. antlclp~ted a .boom. And practically ~11 of t~em predicted the
dividends" put of eserve funds sci: aside' during prosperity. It brtskest pICk.up m the consumer goo~s mdustrt~s, and. expressed
,would seem logical! that :ftom 'the sta#<ipoint of purchasing power doubts as to the experien~e of the capltal goods mdustrIes.
.
'illone, whlchls th~ plt~~60he of: protltls and dividends, any plan
So muc~ f,or the future. Ev,:nts of the pr~sent seem to justIfy
which would aid ~dple ,to buy the necessities of life as long as the econoI1llst s careful pl'edICtlOns. The general Improvement m
there Is life' WOUI~ 'be a:s slin!)' a:nd as feasible as reserves to in' business sentiment continues to be reflected in the stock market.
sure the Pliyment;of:'illvidendS to stoek'holders
July saw a.number of'leadlng Issues reach their'highest paints in
It iIIao j seeIiis i'IlJ' '1Iiti/liCal" to' dlsCl-eillt and' 'undermlne a pro· 10 month~ or long~r,. And turnover was at a fairly good level. ,,'
gram of s\l'cll\: unIVel'slil Ia'c~:ep~anbe as' Social Security is through·
A few lines are showing unusual strength-steel, for instance,
out the worle!. Ofl pOUt:l!~J' politics is pOlitics.
recently, j'umped operations from 22 to 33 "per cent of ·capac~ty.
S cf J1't)NDS AS : OUND AS UNCLE SAM HIMSELF'
ReSidential building c~ntracts continue to slowly Improve. Buymg
, -the trans!
' ~f Income from Socl;>1 Security ch~nnels Into m consumers' goods flel_d_s_ri_s_e_s._ _ __
',I' "other govet
'''''Piidlttih~ has come in for its share of
erlUCisnl.
'
More
and Eggs
,In a scatji!' i;: 1,i!dI~al a fe"l 'da:l(1l ',ago the New York Times
Experts state that there will be more laying hens in Nebraska
joined the campalgh: to sCIU'e millions'. of Americans who are con· next spl'lng, and in consequence more eggs Will be produced.
tDtl:iutlng to VncleIISltrri'i!,ISbdl'~11 ~ecuflty 'Fund. In fact it scared Drouth has had the effect of greatly reducing the flocks in
'us until 'IVe happe*~d" ~t> ·not.l~e 'th~ laU!st' market quotations of state, with the result of stili further diminishing the farm Income.
U. S. Bonds and TI"caS\lI'Y not~s. Not 'one of ,Uncle Sam's 3 c;' WIth the prospect of Increased grain production this year, the
"securities' c6uld be' purchase'd· for Iless than 106,Jln,.:r'some were as chick hatch has been increased to such an extent as to bring the
IIIgh ,as 108. In otl\er 'words Wa:1 'Street, Is actually offeririg a number of hens for the coming season up to normaL
premluno, ofl from $~; to. $S fo~, .Uncle· Sam's despised IOU'S. In in·
This Is cheering news, for the poultry and dairy industries
vesting Social' Security 'funds, "th.) TI'easury could go on the mar- have cOllstituted one of the -cpief ;Sources of cash farm income in
ket and Ilay this prenllum for, Utel" Sam's Ibu's already issued. Nebraska. They have furnished far more than "pin money," which
It prefers 'to issu~ 'neW: XOUS:,'a.n~" tU11t11 them over to the resel'Ve they were eXpected to supply in early days. They have made the
£un4llil~)M;',thus~avinW the reserve fund from $6 to $8 on every farm family !nd~pendent and have obviated the neceSSity of using
$lOO:iilhvestEtd;,
H·
•
credit tQ tide t~~ farmer over one crop. season to another.
, . :'~I, . '. 'll¥ 0111'1 ;'<1£' u~ 'crttlas 'WOu!~ i like to own some·or·more
. With the small grain crop made, WIth the'sorghum.s safe and
3% .po
,ent .B,!lrlds.l, And 'We' "(ouIa ~onsider them as good as wtth th~ corn oUtlook in most 'places highly encouragmg. things
mone!y.,
' QuId ,~e; protected in exactly the s~me way that the loo1( extremely brig"ht for Nebraskans. Poultry flocks will be back
, !1lfl:ilge:f\l.!!<1".!';,'¥l~i'8.~~~d\,d"", "
I
to normal, dairy and beef herds will be built up and.Nebraska
, '{l.s 10,;18 ~ thtj,U. S, Tre"s~y remains solvent-and that will porle' will reach the markets in volume as of old. Debts will be
probably be ,several years yet~t1~e "old age· reserve account" will paid'
smiles wtll replace
It looks good.-Lincoln Star
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No Sales :lax
in Nebraska

*

\

\

Bel _ 1929 only one Americ'an slale levied a sales lax. Now 24

slates have a general sales lax, which c",st the people last year

*

$357.150.00D. NEBRASKA LEVIES NQ SALEs TAX.,
Mosl states
adopted the sales tax on the plea 01 "eD)ergency need' for more
revenue.
NEBRASKA MET THE EMERGeNCY BY REDUCING ITS
COST OF GOVERNMENT.
'Nebraska re\lards tha 'sales tax as an
unjusl burden upon larmer. labor and indbsiry.. (I adds to the cost
01 living, weighs mosl heavily upon the' bread-wtnner and is a
nuisance to business. Nebraska's policy is "NO NEW FORMS OF
TAXATION,"
In addition to relieving iIldusiry o. extra tax bur·

*

lHam

*

*

dens: Nebrask<l has the advantages ,)f cheap power and fuel. excel.

lent 1rarrsportation. lair and competent lahor. a growmg market. an
extensive supply of raw materials, Write
inIOI11lQtion aboul in-

'/01

dustri~

Nebraska's advantages.

Nefirasklljl's condifuflon prohibit. dale bOllds. Me .....
ove:-, 77 of 93 count/e' :~ :c;v.
no b.,nds. ~h"i~ipell dc'-b
'are low. aad steadUy d ...

Nebratka OHera:
No Income Tax
No <::(I~"t Tax

N., ... ~~Qr F....{ra Tax.'
N., lC!nded Debt
Mor. Mon., for L1vJng

not be allow
elldangered,
under thetb present
Federal
system.
So we •~ji'ii.i"I".jiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
."liIlO\ll!f
somet~!ilg'elsil...
wrih!t!E!s
in our
f<:>reheads.
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Let Lorge Regi~nal

Construction Contracts
,

,

"t""
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total;.

:aegion~l PWA Direct9fj:R.

Building OonstruCtion
Must Begin BefQ~e
J.anuary 1
Dirt will fly shortly in this and
seven neighboring states on
scores of new public works
ects to be constructed under the
1938 PWA program, the Public
Works administration announced
today.
More than 50 communitiillliliiin
the eight states of the Ftlfrth
PWA region, with headquarters
in Omaha, reported they would
open bids on thEir PWA projects
within the next two weeks. These
will be set to go after approval
of the lowest responsible bidder.
Letting of these contracts will,

Hiscox Funeral Home
ARMAND HISCOX
Funeral Director
WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

-

A. t~~ With
e~tlri1ate~ prOject
Radford said, n,ove the 1938 pro· costs of about $96,000,000.
gram In this region well into the
Regional.. Director . Radford
construction
$tages, bringing ~gmn rimllhd~d ·state~, •counties,
widespread oppprtunity for em·· municipalities and other gov·
ployment and utilization of con· ernmental subdivisions wanting
structioIi materials.
PWA projects of the Sept. 30
The PWA region includes the ~eadline date on applications. He
states of Iowa, Nebraska, Mis. emphasized that immediate ac·
souri, Mirlnesota, North and lion is essential if their requests
South Dakota, Montana and are to be conshlered.
Wyoming.
The more than 50 projects for
PWA already has announced which bid openings are scheduled
allotments of federal funds from involve a total construction cost
it" $965,000,000 appropriation to of $7,662,983. Twenty I are for
aid the communities in construct~ schools and educational institu~
ing these projects. PWA in each tion construction. These include a
instance will provide 45 per cent $839,000,000 building at Roches·
of the total cost in the form of ter, Minn.; a $255,200 school ad·
a grant and the sponsoring com- dition at Mount, Minn., and a
munities will furnish the remain- $250,000 university building at
ing 55 per cent.
Missoula, Mont.
A few applicants already have
Others are for street paving
opened bids. Bid lettings are ex- and bridges, hospitals, sewage
pected to" increase steadily in disposal plants, auditoriums, Unumber from now on as all braries, sanitary sewers, a waterprojects must be under construe- works and one power plant.
tion by Jan. 1.
Among the larger projects on
.,A Missouri project, a new dairy the bid opening calendar are a
building at the University of Mis· .$1,166,000 sanitary sewer system
souri, Columbia, set the pace for al Duluth, Minn., first work on
the construction phase. Work on a $1,351,000 b"ide at Saline, Mo.,
the $1,0085,000 building for which and a $839,000 school at Roches·
PWA will provide a grant of I ter, Minn., paving costing $454,$488,250, got under way August 545 at Kirksville, Mo., and a $321,8. It was the first new project to 818 library at Cape Girardeau,
be started in this region.
' Mo.
While construction prepal'a- I
Oons for numerous public wor}{s
WC'l"C under way,
the Regional
U
PWA ofrie(' continue, to n'ceivc
llJJl
a steady stream of new applica·
Hons. Up to August H) these new
'4.,...
.Il 0
~
applications numbered more than

,..
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Fair Boost' for Fair

TELEPHONE

~MUi

FARMER:'
OVER

17J}:
LIBERAL
..

Exn al"n Wheat
B.onefit'" D.orl·Ved

This young lady added this extra license plate to her car, Inviting
the women to vi~it the Exposition on Tr~asure Island in San
Francisco Bay next year.

Wayne county farmers· have
until August 31 to make applica'
tion for wheat crop insurance
.policies which will assure them
of having at least 50 or 75 per
cent of an average crop to sell in
1939, according to information
received her~.
The previous
"deadlin(''' was August 15.
l' . .
fl·
J
What the average farmer may
HE visitors to the great menta instItutionS 0 t 1(' nau.:>n see t 1e
expect if he stays within his
pitiful lines of rna.rehing pati:-nts, carefully t<:ndcd by smardy
1939 wheat acreage allotment is ,.miformed auendants. They see the spod(:s:Jy d::an rooms where
indicated by H. J. Podoll, chai~- the hopelessly insane, "in living darkness," await the uhra-modern
maltn ofI the waynte county atgtrl' treatment of the trained psychiatrist-or death.
eu ura conserva Ion comml ee
. ..
...
in the following illustration..
~ut they do not see the amazing web of polwc I and institutIOnal

ASYLUM GUARD PLEADS FOR
SANER TREATMENT OF
MENTAL PATIENTS

T

1 have found nothing in the
past 20 years that can take the
place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pzlis. They are a sure relief for
my headache."
Sufferers from He a d a c h e
'Ne.ur~lgia, Toothache, :&ackache;
SCJatl.C~1 Rheumatism, Lumbago,
NeuntIs, Muscular Pai:tls Periodic Pains, ,:"rite :tha.t the~ have
used Dr. MIles ~nh-Pain Pills
with better rcsultJilthan they had
even hoped for.
.Countless American house ...
''':lves ~ould no more think
ot keepmg house without Dr.
MIl"s Anti-Pain Pills than without ~lour or sugar. Keep a package In your medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.
At Drug Stores-25c and $1.00

. If Farmer Jones stays with~n ~~~~~e tnth~~1ar~~ac~sr t~:~e ~l~(~~ct that state hospitals are under.
hls ~939 wheat al~otment he WIll 1 fortunates who are poorly equip- staffed, hence, attendants are
receIve a benefIt payment of l>ed LO do their task.
overworlted. The qulcl{est route
from 15 to 20 cents a bushel on
tn the A ugust Issue of Cosmopoll- is good drubbing for the one unthe normal production of his tan magazine, an anonymous writ· ruly ratient wbo can quickly get
aUoted wheat acreage. He will for has written a sensationally nfty others out of line. A single
also get 10 cents a bushel parity frank article on the evils of tile attendant mllst look after n~y.
payment on the same 'number of f~~~~anhdoss~rl~eni~f\ll.house, the Wh~~~t~~~rm t!rl t~a!!~ b~tI~~WtlCB.
bushels, or a total of from 25 to
according to the attendant, Is tbe
30 cents a bushel.
Attendants, he claims, are chos- hampering ,of doctors by o,'erwork.
Assume Farmer Jones nor- I :~e e~~~~l~o~n t~~o:~~~al t~:~lsh~~~ log them and under-equipping
~any . plants 75 acre: of wheat; I ~o do.
tb:!~~Ch physician In this hospital
hIS ~939 allot~ent.ls 60 acres;
"Our fitness for the wori{ was 'is entirely responslblt' for the medand hIS normal YIeld IS 12 bushels Jnvestigated before we recetveu tcal and physical treatment ot
per acre. Then his normal pro· certificates or employment by-' ex- over 300 patients," be charges.
duction on the aBated acreage ~ress order of Governor Blanlt," "They are hn.mpered by a lack or
would be 60 acres times 12 bush. he writes. "It was lnvestigat:d, equipment that might be underels or a total of ?20 bushels. His ~tsle~r:l~~ I:~~;i'n~~o~nOl:ng~~~~~~ ~i!~d:?l!a:~
h~~!dse~~S~i~~lct~~
to~a! payment flgured at the :record of allegiance to the right try to Buture a wound Incurred by
mInImUm of 25 cents a bushel partY_
a violent 'patient, when he had
would be 720 bushels times 25
"If anyone puts the pressure on no proper needle, and when there
cents of $180.
us for the way In which we do our was no sterillzj.ng a&ent In the
If Farmer Jones insures his :.wnoornks'orwfeor rpurnotetcOtloOnU~ PaOnlldttchaei hospital except iodine."
"
1939 wheat crop for three.fourths ,...
As a man close to the operation

l

Do you feel tense and keyed~

clrild~~ ~eca:bl~~nh~f~~1

or community life, the worry of

finances, "get on your nerves"?

"NERVES"

I'

May spell the difference be~
tween happiness and misery f-or
you and your family.
If you are Nervous, Sleepless,
Irrltable, Restless. it may be due
to an overwrought nervous "con~
dition.

If so, you will find Dr.

Miles Nervihe a real help.
Your Drug-gist has Dr. Miles
Nervine both Liquid and Effervescent Tablet.~ Why not get
a bottle or p'ackage and start

f

taking it today?
'Large bottle or packag~ ' .... '}
SmatJ bottle or package- .':5

---~D:'!R~.~M'""'I==l.~'::.=~~

A~n-PIi~f1ti

it"..v.rnn

PDU.S
•

Ii

-

Send Us Your

I,i,

Ii

SU11l\;1ER CLOTHES

Ii,

Go througlr !y:out closet now-send soiled clothes
to Jacques Cleaners. We'll treturn them
~romptly, !)ertfectly clean· and looking

:
I:,

I

'

lIke new.

,~

'1':1,

..

(.

!

Call 4!63 'rq~ •Fr~~ Pick~p and Delivery

i of

I

i

-------------------

his n.ormal yield of 12 bushels, ~~~t~c~fD~:i~B~h~'I~n~:t~~~ f~t:~~~~
he wIll be guaranteed . a total benign gtlardianship, we ktck tn
produ~tion Qf 9 bushels per I tram 100/., to 50% of a mont~'s
acre tImes 60 acres or 540 bush- o.wagee for the party campaign tund
els_ By staying within his 1939 before every election. Some ot' us
wheat allotment, he will be eligi- lare giveR l~aveB of absence, with
ble for any wheat loa that a ;J)ay, to stump for the QOYs who
n
m Y 'keep UI5 in our jobs.
During
be made in 1939. Such a loan ~re.~electlon excitement, no one
would probably be. at least 60 lJays much attention to tbe pacents per bushel.
itlentl. u
With a production of 540 bush. ) Speaking of "rough bandllng"
els ,guaranteed under crop insur· :ot~!~DJ':;mti~~:O~~~ :i:~n~::
ance, such a 103.:n would total at ~raCt1ced by. attendants ls all mlxleast $324. Added ~o payments ~d up with the question of d1scl~
totaling $180, Farmer Jones pltne. An<l tile question ot dtswpuJf1 ,b~ assured c:tn inco~e of cjpl1n~ fa all m~d up wtth' the
nqt le~s than $504[or hls.60 acres .

i

Ii r;-»..---------,. ....-------.._____ .. ____ .... __ ~ _____ ~----------------------

I

~rit~r,t;:;~~a~e:~:i~es ~~s~~~a~rtitc~:

why the average public never
knows what really goes on oehind
closed doors, asks rot' reliet for
the one out of every 12 persons in
the United States who will sometime during their Ufe need p8y~
cbiatrlc treatment.
"Can't something be done about
1t7" be asks. "You can't best
politicIans at their own ",,,me but,
If you coulli. you mIgbt begin b:r

~~:~eW~:lf~~: ':fe~!~t~:~i~ O~~~!

install an ir_on-clad system ,>of e!vit
service, headed by a state board
of control appoInted non-poUt19al~
17."
' .

'rVh~at-o~ $&.40 p~r a~re.
------------------------'----;----'---~If his 1989 yield were normal, approximately the same mm)· wheat acreage allotment will lose
lie would· be assured an income mum income per bushel although both the benefit payment atid
of at least 85 cents per bushel. the total income would vary with
be ine1igib!e for 1939 wheat
with higher or lower the yield.
norma~. yieldsl_7oul?- b~.iassured ~ ~~rm~rs exceeding their 1939 loans and 1940.crop insurance.

will

: Farmers

------------;-7"7----~:
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A MONT"

LOANS

Farmers Exceeding
Acreage Ineligible for
Loan Insurance

Rev. I. N. Demy says:

I

!ill···

On RESIDENCES
In Wayne
We are l\laklng Loans Every
Day at 5% Under the

FEDERAL HOUSING
PLAN
LoaliS on
HOMES and DUPLl!:XES
Let us explain how you may
borrow as much as 9~% of a
fair valuation. Long ITermLow Payments. IMtns for
New COnstruction, alSo Exist·
ing COnstruction.
Nothing Like It In the. IDstory
of Lending!
No Loans Less ThaD! $2,500
COnsidered I

THE NATIONAt 00.
500 First Nat'l ~I Bldg.
OMAHA, NEB~

YOU WilL-BJ
INTERESTEDI'
IN THIS T~U~

I

:~ :~p:~.n~:.se.:.".:.t~· .:.:~." · I!

the telephone s~yed,: 'hi~ I
family travelexpens at i
the rate of $7::j5!'~ n/'ntil i

t~~~R~~ .~~

over and above.
y
figure
is probably
i. 10 ,. l\~:
t.elePhone
ser .
i. I. .
he figured only 2V2 . en~,
a mile for travel. . ~"4fi:i
didn't add anythingl fo~,
time saved,which oft~n is !
a big item.
,:, !

i~.I T.' I, ,.~." ~.:

II • .

h.

1

tkak

c., !
Besides saving and ,
ing money the ~e~ep~,o~T~: i
helps to make life mor~ en: ..
joyable in every' 'w~~
I' ~
1·

-1!
cpnSbm'~.
l

keeps you in.
tOUGh with friends· l and · .
relatives, brings news',1 in-, I
vitations, good times~,
~
j ust on~ case of
dent or sickness; W I~<""''''·
worth more toy~;'·
costs in a lifetime;.: .
I

• • ••

U you don't h~~'~;Z
phone, write us or
you are ill. town drop
leleph\lne office .fOt'
Illation ..soul the·
, 'I' '.'
'~' ~;,'
'I

Ii. : ':1

I

:...

I· ..

,

',".1

'!"",",'""". ",",

r I,.'

'II' .,.

'I

1":/""

I,

;~.>,.",.-)

arties:+'Clubs

I' _

,1j",.,.:r, :J",:,,".~ I ,

.I,"r:" . r ' '.

')

!".,:'

, I I

:

Tuesday: (T~i' :, .
N I' Mrs.' John bennis, TUeSday after.
G .• Q., C. clUo" meets ~~h ¥rs', noor~ 'It her home . .Th~ afternoon
Arthur, 'LynCh, for, ": blrt~da:j' ,w'!s spent socially and the hos·
arty• "
pw
tess served. The, club meets to, ,e<blesda~
.,
" , day with Mrs. Arthdi' Lynch for
Here ~nd The~e 'club meets a blrtllday'party. ' ! : '
"
with Mrs. Ray Su~ber,'
'" ,I,,,,,, "
,,'
'" , ",e" ,,', '" " '"
Thursday
,
!
RETURN FROM 2700"
, Kings' Daughters 'meet with
Mrs. True Pl'escoU.' WS. El' F,
Shields will ,al!sISt.
Miss Marian Seynjour
St. P~1JI'S' ald' mel~ts at': th~ Helen Vath~ Miss Margaret Jones
church parlors With Mrs. S: J. and Miss Helen Jones returned
Ickier and Mrs. H. W. BonaWitz I Friday evening from their vaca. m?"~!!,,'!,Q,a.u;lon
as host~sses.
"
I tion tri.
"
P
Cheerlo club 'members will b e .
, '
,
entertained at the home of Mrs.
LeaVIng Wayne, ~he:y drove
Warren Price.
'"
,Chicago where they met ""'"" I.':::':: ,'t!:W':'~'v~.~
FrIday"
,
I Helen Jones. On Saturday tliey,
Five Hundrpd," clUb: members left for .Milwaukee, going ~o Iron
meet with Mrs. George Bornhaft. Mountam then to Supenor
Rebekahs ,have" regular meet. ,?uluth where the~" saw the load·
ing. at lodge room.
.
mg docks and freIghters and at
,
ITw,,! Harbors saw tht! ,1l'8.dlng
, gram at the dock. They took the
;,;; ,
: beautiful drive known as the
,
,
' '
•
~."L'V"'~ .
'
E. o. F.',:club'.m"e mber's dl'd 'not' G.rand Marais from -pu,hitit *.p.
,
:,
: ' ,' : :
"",."....it"""lo1l1;iI""•.:~ " , '
have therE; coVered dish luncheon pmg at the Split Rpc!< light I~9P,;M~hitfc)ti"(jf
IF CR,QP" I~,. lO, S,,T
,FARM.ERi il l.S PA,IO FROM
at the pllrk ''l'hursdar but will house. They went to the Custom
1. A farmer b~ys ",~~"t ~rop. cqrding to the average, 1)etween, wlh Inform the coUhty crop In. have one at a'later date.
hOllse at Pigeon River ,and V"'I·'I,~:.··'l':I";"'~'
:.SpeclaJ
Insurance poUcy
hIs! past losses on his farm and in sUrance representative. His claim
" ,
of the
"i'
county
inS\l';Pfe, repro: !lie
either de· ,\,i)1 be
much like any :;.:.,Hudson Bay trading pgst.
ill
sentative a the AO qf(~c~,. '~T li1(ers '! warehouse receipt or other Insu~ance. He will receive
' .
.lov,:!,~,;;l",'affectlon,·
final date is August 31. TIle' 'po: pays tlje cash equivalent. In
difference between actual
R. R. Club members' had a pfe,
They visited the Baxter Boos
nic Thursday at East park. The at Internatio,!al Falls, Minn. and pf 4-26-3., Filed Aug.
llcy guarantees him against loss etiher case, actuaJI wheat Is stor. yield and guaranteed yield.
In yield from any 'ayoldab!e cd and earmarkell only for pay.
4. 'HiS loss Will', be paid from' club's next meeting will be Siipt. then to Bramard, where Miss W~ deed.
cause. It covers either one.lla!f or ment to insured fal'mers who th* wh~at reserVe carried' by the 1 at the home of Mrs. R. T. Seymour visited friends. They
Eva ;Kieper to Alma Chapman,
three.fourths his normal yield. uff I s
I
Federal' Crop' Insurance corpora· IWhorlow.'
drove through Little Falls, Minn., ip.,·c i>l!41eration of $1, love and
depending upon his choice.
s er 0 sas.
"
tion. Payment will ,be In the form,
, -_ _,
home of Chas. Lindburgh and affection E'h of NW',4 of 4·26-3.
2. The farmer' Pl'ys a certain
3. If the farmer's 1939 crop of a negotiable '\Varehouse reo l'~ fo~ .,
t~en t? Sauk C:enter, Minn. where Filed Aug. 12. Special
'
WAYNE
number of bushels per acre ac. falls below the insured yield, he I celpt or cash eqUivalent.
iI J.Friends
H. Boyl"'"
,Smcla~.~· ,novel "Main deed.
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .~ _ _".,,___, ' ; " ,
.. , _.
~!ld neighpprs gathexed ,street IS beh~,,:ed to have taken
Gus Schroeder to Gus and
w~nt, to pend~r S~nday ~o:, VIsit Thursday evening at the home,of pl:,"ce., They VISIted at Appleton, Anna, Schroeder in consideration
Theatre Has Entered
':i.
,.
~S',i!{lngston s sister, Mrs. J. M.! Mr. and Mrs. J., He,Boyce for a M.nn,., enroute home. They found of $1, lots 1, 2, 3 in Block 1, Sec·
the National "Movie QuIZ
Combs of Dallas, S'. D., who Is ill farewell party in their honor. gas "to be 34e a gallon in Cana, ond Additton!o Hoskins. Filed
$250,000 Con t est" that
,,,.
',:~,
" ~
at t~e Pe~der hospItal.
The Boyces , I're leaWg.Wayne to da.
Aug. 13. Specml Warranty deed.
starts Sept. 1. Soon WIll
:" I
The Chns Tletgens moved last make their 'home with their son
,
Christine Nyberg to Paul A.
have the Booklets for you!
Mrs. Ernest Bai~d, M~". Emil Edmonton, Canada, are visiting week from the apartment at the at..Mason City, la. ·,A: ~ocial eve, Refurn From Northern TrIp
I ~d '1,,:,,& C. Andersen in con·
Meyers, and Mrs. 'Oscar Peter. at the Robert Frahm home. Mrs.
Creamery to 212' East ning was spent. Ice cream and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pickett who Islderatlon of $250, W 75 feet of
Tues.
Aug. 23
'~on helped Mrs,,' R. H. Hanson Frahm and Mrs. Christensen are ThIrd street.I
, I ' cake was served at' the close of had been vacationing in the Min· N'h of Lot 2, Block 5, Britton
-quilt Wednesday afternoon.
sisters. They plan to remain
Mrs. Wal ac~ Johnson, and the evening.
nesota lake region and northern and, Br,:ssler's
Addition
to
"THE CROWD
Mr. and Mrs. $~ns' H~nson ab,f>ut two weeks before return. R~sse~1 John~<!n' accompan~ed .
Michigan
peninsula
returned Wayne. Filed Aug. 13. Warranty
ROARS"
were'Sunday vlsltprs of ," ,lash Ing home.
WIlIaId Johns~ry, t~ Sioux C.ty Grace IJutheran
home Friday evening. Enroute deed.
week at the R. H. Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Auker Saturday where he went for Aid Meets
home they visited in Dulllth
Fred Mattes and Wife' to Fed·
-Starring-,
Mr. and Mrs. Elrnest IGl>sker spent Sunday evening of last m-:lcal
A
Members of the Grace Luth" Minn.' They toured the
eral Fa.w> Mortgage
and" family Of .Nrltngton and week at the F. L Moses home.
r. an
rs.
. . Behl went eran Aid and three guests, Mrs. part of the Michigan peninsula in consideration of $1, NW'4 of
Robert Taylor-III, O'i,ullliv'ani
Fritz Peterson o~ Hel'm"n w,ere
Mrs. Eva Kieper and Mrs. AI. t~ .~cotla~'hl~· D., Monday to Alex Sheer, Mrs. Clarfnce Mann, v.: hich is heavily forested with 7·25·3. Filed Aug. ~5. W a r r a n t y l l - - - - - - - - - - - - · I
e
Sunday visitors ofi il'st 'w~ek: at ma tlpapman went to Omaha ~Sl
k B~farents, Mr. and and Mrs. Herm,an Stuve met Fri· pme and l:iirch trees. They then deed.
Wed.
Aug. '24
the C. q. Petersen.j:lomc"
Stltllrday to visit at tha,Elrya,n
~. ra~ M "L A F'
day afternoon at the'q)>apel for a went fo Milwaukee and· ,Win·
Lucil~,;r R9SS to S A Lutgen
Clip this ad, it will admit
Eyes
fit-. Il:\opping home. Mrs. ci1al'irian]!J<I' ~ an kl'Si
anske a~d social and devotiOnal hour. chester, Ind., where they visited in c6ns.de~ation of $i ~nd othe;
2 for 35c to see- •
ted. ,Dr., T. 'T,' .r~:I~es. who has been with 'her mother o "han'S e dOt e:ce went 0 Luncheon was served,at the close Mr. Pickett's mother, Mrs. Mary considerations Lot 3 and S1/" of
Mi.. and Mrs. OIe,re;iJ.ce 'W~tcher since her lllness will return from •
a un ay 0 a tend market with Mrs. Ed Grubb" and Mrs. A. Pickett. They found crops, Lot 2 in Block 11. North Addi.
"THUNDER IN
H
there to her home in Montana.
.w':t· Eth I H ff
h '
Will Hansen as hostesses.
through Illinois and Iowa similiar tion to Original Town of Wayne
CITY"
and dau'ghters of erm<ln were
Miss 'Louise Rimmel accom. d
sl s 0 e
u spent T urs'l The next meeting V{ilI be Sept. to those around here.
Filed Aug. 15. Warranty deed .
-Starring- .
visitors at the C. C. Petersen panled ibY Mrs. Mary Honey !lY. n mah a.
. ..
9 with Mrs. Otto Heithold and
1 E. H. Dotson
,..
Edward G. Robinson
home from Tuesd"y u"t1l 'l1hurs· wen~ to Sioux City Friday where
~Id andh:-rrs. ~ ~. Costcrlsan I Mrs. Robert Johnson;'as hostess· 26 County Motorists
Eliz:ioeth Ka
. and ;fe t. to
day.'
D.:. nonn boarded a train for Lan. au g setr an
prs'i At,nna M. es.
,"
Sec'''re DrI'VerS LI'C~nSe
of $1200 Lo['6 ~';,dcoSn2s13 efratlOnf
Mr. and Mrs. Allred Teat were N(lW 'lol'k City from where she alson 0 f
evens
0 n, Wis.,
ee 0
fhurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 25,26·27
Wednesday evenblg callblts at the w\II ,sail for England
left Monday for Stevens Point to Entertain for Mrs.
.
, - - - - . - : Lot 5 m ~~ck 5 of North Addi·
R. H. Hanson hOJ;n~.
,
Miss Lettie Scott ~nd sisters take MI'S. Larson to her home. Charles Reise
Twenty,six Wayne county mo.' ~~n to Ongmal town of Wayne,
"TOY WIFE"
~Iss Margaret S~U.h of Los MIsses Beulah and Mittie, of Chi: Mr,s. LarS?n has been visiting at Sixteen neighbors and friends t?rists. successfully passed their I I ed Aug .. 13.. Warrant: deed.
-StarrlngAngeles, Calif., was a supper cago left Thursday for l~earney th~ Costellsan home the past went to the home of Mrs. Charles i VIsual and drivers tests this' L J. K Bntt:>lU and. w.fe to G.
Louise Rainer
guest Monday, of last ,week at to, viSit a sister Malvina Scott thleo weeks.
Reise Friday afternoon to cele· month and secured their driver's . Sprague m consIderatIOn of
Robt. Young
the Wilbur Spahr:'l1orne"
Whey had been guests since last
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stuart brate her birthday anniversary. license. The state patrolmen are $710:4~, Lot 1. Block 3, North
Melvyn DoIlglas
~. and Mrs, Ml~~ l'l:Qf~~~dal S~nday' at the Homer Scace left Saturday for D:,venport, Ia., A covered dish luncheon was in char~e of these tests. Drivers Addlb:>n to. Wayne, ~led Aug,
of Pender, Mr. al\Q.1 ,/,r$., Ifhar4 home. Miss Lettie Scott returned where they will viSIt during col· served.
testH ",111 again be given Sept. 9, 15. QUIt Cla.m deed.
, Stafford and Mlssfnna ',o~nson hdme Monday while her sisters lege vac:abon.
.
~..
SUIL, Mon., Tues., Aug.
of West Point w to t~t\I'S!la~ returned to Chicago from Kear.
Mr. and ·M;rs. Clarence Conger Honors Eileen
Altona Trinity School
MOVIe QUIZ Contest
Mat. 3 8lm., Adm: 250
visitors at the Pau, liIepj! nome: ney.
, were 'at CI'~lghton Sunday ~f ColDer at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. G. ¥I-[ Ren I'd ~n4
Mlr. and Mrs. Charles Hager of last weck vIsIting Mrs. Conger S
Miss Margaret Schmel enter· Will Open Monday
A quarter of a million in cash
"LOVE FINDS
,
daugli.ters and 'tI1lss", ,Maxine W!ltervllle, Kan., and Mr, and mother, Mrs. Hannah Moore.
tained 'Prof. and Mrs. O. R
prizes for winners of a "Movie
ANDY
HARDY"
Jones of Belden spent i'hui'sday MI's. Me~le Lyon of Lincoln were' Mr. and ¥rs. A. F. Gulliver Bowen, ,Mrs. Irene' Harry of
The Trinity Lutheran school Quiz Contest" will get started on
In Omaha.
,,:
"
WlIek.en<l guests at the Dr. L. F. spent the week·end at Ames,. la., Winnebago and Miss Marilyn of Altona will open this coming a National basis September 1
-StarringDr. R. W. ,Oltspe/;" de)],. Fl'lrry home. Mrs. Hager and visiting at the Henry Guillver Griffith at a dinner party Thurs· Monday accordmg to an an and rUn until December 31.
.Judy Garland
tist. Ground' fldor " iB~rY' Mrs, ~yon remained for a week's: anll Ralph Jacques homes.
. day evening at her home in hon· nouncement today by C. E'I First prize __________ $50.000
Mickey Rooney
Bldg
, ,
viSit at the l;'erry home.
I Mr. and Mrs. P. L. March and or of Miss Eileen Collier who ob, Germeroth. Registration will oc· -Second prize -------- 25.000
Lewis Stone
served her fiffeenth birthday cur the first day when school' Third prize --------- 15,000
•
'Mfs. Ervle Anson Mr and family and Dr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and nil'S., El"[lll I'els 1~II<1: MI'S. Vernon Strol<e 'and Mervin Johnson and children left Satur· anniversary.
wlll.:'l'~~ only a half day.
Fourth prize ---- ____ 10,000
daughter left S.~t1!!'i:lay evmung Stroke Jr., all of Orchard werc day for Lake Okoboji to spend
--for Lake Olwb0,JI who.,,, tl1<'y arc E'rtllay: visitors at the S. B. Whit. I 10 days.
Entertain
spending the week; ,
"mot1',:I)Qm~',
I Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer was at Dinner
M~. and Ml·~.
F. ftalilbeck Miss )!li1~en Collier attended tal,en to the 'Lutheran hospital Mrs. R. J, Kingston entertained
went to. J:i0QI?~~ "S,atu~(lay .":va. the',circus at Sioux City Friday. in Sioux City Monday of last at dinner Wednesday evening for
!<lIng to V'Slt uilhl :Sunday mght
Miss Helen Jones returned to weel, for medical care.
Mrs. W. R Kingston of Evans·
I '
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n,

at the home of M.;):s. Hahlbeck's- Chicago Sunday after spending

parents, Mr. and lit!'•. 1'1. S~hroc· ,the week·end at the home of her
der.
"ih'
l.
'
parents, Dr. nnd Mrs, T. T.
Ml'~ and, M~s, J.,'I"J BbyCe leave' JOIWS.
today for )\'Iason Oity, Ill., where
Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Wilson
ther will make :t~~li' 'ljqme \\'/t,11 leffWednesday for their home ~t
thmr son, :fratilld Boy,;,o:1
WI~hita Falls, Tex., aftN' visiting
Mrs. J. H. Klein 01' Denver with relatives and friends In
Col.\>" who ~am:e i ,lifhu~sda:y • t~ WaYne.
.
visi~ at the hOln9: ~(hh' slst,er,
MI~S Maxine Jones of Belden
Mrs. Jas. Brlttaln,I"w,'nt to Nol" was a Friday visitor at the T. S.
• It. S
." '
Ho k h
'0 " atur<ll/.y to ~1~lt, ')jefo!'e :1'0"
'Il 'lome.
turning home.
,:
' ":
Mr" IIlld Mrs,. Gerald Dennis (If
'
.
L. F. Pe"lry de /tl·st. Mitc,hell at'e visiting at the Jolin
Dr
• ' ,111
D
I h
Phone 88.
:,
,el~n some.
Norma Jean Powers went to I Mrs. T. M: ft\\stafson and
Wakefield Tuesday evening to' daughters, M.ss EleanC}r and
visit at the horne of Ml-:S: Herman Mr~. Vivian Nelson of Wakefield
'Kay
i
, wel',e ,FrIday visitors at the Hom·
:
.,
er Scaee home.
Mls~ Norma Fu~slel' spent las~ : Franl< M
I ft M ct' f·
weej{-end in Sioux' City visiting: his Iowa organ e
on ,Iy O!
Miss Billie <Bolten::
Ithe week.end
,
, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Mr:' and Mrs. R K.
Jpp'l ,tUJ!h<>d home Friday ._._-':"'~1_
, tth,7 rado where they liad
. re 11.....1 ~lol\ln!r.'
Dr, and Mrs. 'William

I

MI', ~~lld

MI'S.

Convention

Fred Dale and ton, Ill: Other guests were Miss

sons left Saturday \f'r Yellow· Joyce Hahn, Don Travers and
stone park to spend a" few weeks James Lockard.
during the college vacation.
Legion Auxiliary
---.-".-.-.---~
Meet
Rites Held 'for Brother·
American Legion:-a.uxiliary metin·law of Wayne Lady
Tuesday evening with _ Mrs.
Chauncey Hagel. Reports were
Funeral services for' A. D. given by those attending the,
Krause. formerly of West Point, convention at Fremont. On the
brother·in·law of M,·s. William serving committee were Mrs.
Beckenhauer, were held Friday Hagel, Mrs. K. N. Parke and
afternoon from the Evangelical Mrs. L. W. McNatt .
church of West Point. Mr. Krause
who Md been making his home
--In California was visiting West G. Q. C. Club
Point friends when he died sud· Meets
.
denly Tuesday. He was 67 years
Mrs. Gereon AlInn entertained
old.
G. Q. C. club and one guest,

I

en You 'Bny Beer
• • • it will P<;IY you to patronize a reputable dealer.
Why? Beccxuse reputable d~alers are the bulwark 01
th~ Nebraska brewing industry. which spends mi1li..ns
01 d~~s cmnual:lrt In st<;lte cmd mlmicipal tctXes. in
ICW\I.proc;Lucls • In supplies of 'allied in,juslries.

Call

The Democrats of Wayne County, Nebra$ka
'd
.. f

are Hereby Called to Assemble i~ Regular CQn.

Transact Such Business for and on Behalf of the
J

'

'

Democratic Party of Wayne County,Nebraska,
.

.

,as May Legally and Lawfully and Properly Come~
Before it.
August 20, 1938.

These

e~l~ftcmi:c aenefits 10 Cae st:r.te and lessen~
~II ~~ur ~ax burden. To '~atronize dlsrepulabIe',d~~ers
is to

je:Jp:::r~i.::g

your own pocketbook.

:,1

on the' 25th Day of August, Then~nd There' to

~ions consiilule a huqe Invesbnenl payinq- regular
dividends in

,."

vention at the City Hall, Wayne Nebr. at 2 P.M.,

W alter Be~thack, ChaJrman
Frank' f. Korff, Se~tetal"Y
Wayne {]ounty D~,mocraticCommittee
\

'"

I'! I

.Pt! ;.;

- :..r.~

I

,'lOne hundred and five memo
bers of the Robson family. were
in attendance. at the reunion pic·
nlc held at the Coleridge park
Thursday. Those att<indlng from
Wayne were :Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Ross, Miss Ruth Ross, and Mr.
and,. Mrs. William Ross and Bet·
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Car.l 'Thompso~
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Ingham of Nor.
folk were also present.

recentiy
e'l'uniina·tiOlls to beat March
I
Calif., is exb", called into the
, crop this' fall.
stated 'that 'cross;'
iog t/le desert they arrived
Needles, Calif., at sunrise
saw scores of people
the parks because of tile
heat. Upon in(],ulry, they found:
that the temperature the day be. '
fore' reached 122 degrees. Later'
they read in one of the
papers that the telnp'era.tUlr<,
day reached 126% degrees. TOat'IIUni,nn Picnic Saturday
same day they reached the Grand
canyon and viewed the spectacle, Th
from several key points.
. .e annual ,Wayne county
The desolate forsaken ceme. Farmers Union pIcnic is to be
lu!ld Saturday at Winside. A pic'
tery a t N eedles, CaIlf., left a last· 'hie
'(linner will be served at 11:30
lng impression, stated, ~r. Smith. :'o'Cloek' a.nd a full day's entertain.
No vegetation of any sort grows
t
in the cemetery and the sun ment is panned including base·
Thursday to attend to prelim· '-beats down on sand and a few' :ball games, concerts, and ad·
lnary school duties. Mrs. Smith wooden crosses and poor mark. '<iresseS' by H. G. Keeney, presl·
and son, Bob, will jOin Mr. Smith ers.
'dent of the Nebraska Farmers
;Union, a,nd Dr. Christensen who
is', connected with the Farm Chelnurgic counsel and chemical
foU·ndatl6it.

Rural Nebraska Youth

Vote Aga,.eR·sf Gambling

I~~~s:~~f.~~l~~~~~til~~

In their first annual encampment, young farm men and women from all palt.s of the stafe be:
IOngthmg .to the tRUral Nebraska
You movemen went on record
as being "unalterably opposed to
the proposed law to legalize the
slot machine and other forms of
gambling." The camp was held ai:
Lexington.

ISl'lings, Colo.,
I vacation until

___. i,

'

___________

Elected Pierce Coach
Franklin Henkel was released
from his Weeping Water con·
tract Saturday to accept the posi.
bon of head coach in the Pierce
schools at an increase in salary.

The rural educational movement is for Nebraskans above
4·H club age. Twelve counties
were represented at the Lexing I
ton camp. Gladys Clark of AIli 1
ance ~as. elected president of the I'
orgamzatlOn. Other officers include: Hollis Branting, viee-presi-:
dent, Stockvville; Peggy Lou'
Bey}, -secretary, Elwood; .Julia
Connor, treasurer, North Plath-'
and Sara Lu MOO1'(" publiCity di~
l'('ctor, Lexington.

Nehred is thC' name given to a
IWW Nebraska winter wheat varipty.
Pn'viollsly it has been
known" as Nebraska 1063,
The agronomy department at
the Nebraska college of agriculture has just. given definite ap- i
proval of the new name. Chancellor E_ A. BUrnett. of the UniverSity of Nebras\{a suggested
the name sev('ral years ago in a
lrttcr to Dr, T. A, Kiesselbach,

plant breeder at the college of
agriculture.
The 1938 production, however,
of Nebrcd in Nebraska totaled

only about 1,100

bushels.

This

entiI'(~ supply has been disposed
of for fall planting. Consequently no more of t.he seed will be
available for distribution until
after 1939 harvest. The seed sup·
ply though will be increased as
rapidly as possible and a fair
supply is expected to be available for next year's planting,
Nebred was selected, beginning
in 1923, from a winter-hardy
Turkey wheat. It has been under I
constant. rigid tests at the Nebraska experiment station since I'
that time and ha~, been thoroughly tested throUg~put the state.
Graduation into ''the group of
wheats recommended for official
cC'rtification resulted fl'Oln con·
sistant high performance in th~
tests.
The name Nebred is suggestive
of several things: A contraction
of Nebraska-bred, it indicates
that it is a red winter wheat and
that it is potentially a good
bread wheat because of its out·
standing milling and balling
qualities.
Qualities which led to the
definite approval as suitable for
Nebraska planting include: Extremely resistant to races of
bunt or stinking smut now pres·
ent in Nebraska, exceptionally
good milling and baking qualities, yields have been consist·
ently high in tests directly com·
paring it with otfie'r v*,rieties, it
is very winter hardy" and generally produces wheat lof a high
test weight.
Agronomists, how(~.:Jer, point
out that Nebred is nCl: .resistent
to stem rust. Nevery;heless, it has

produced slightly )~rgN'.yields
wh~t with

pf

a little Ugher test

weight than other: popular

~::k!a~:!~~~etft!, ~~flrs,.

where they will
Sept. 10. Mrs.
I Keeney is a sister to Mrs. James
I Rennick and will viSit her sisters,
Miss Effie Lovey an.d Mrs. Net~
tie Clysdale at Colorado Springs.

Bargains Such As These Can Only
Be Found at

Blue, or gray Won't shrink when
washed, Neat looking
for school. Sixes 6 to 14____

49e

SOHOOLHANKIES

SHOESi ...

Imported handkerchiefs of fan.cY prints for school use.

Good size, 10'1..' In. square. lit asSorted fan.cy colors and-

~:r:;.,!u=-~~~t-I~-~~:~~~-~~~~~-~~: Ie
Boys' Pre-Shnmk Oi'Athletic

59c

vas

Knit

Shirts-Shorts 1ge
The Ideal underwear for the. begin·
ning of school. Shirts are .. tine knit
-well cut gannent of a quality
mothers will like. The Shorts are
made of fast color wash matorials,
well sewn and cut, full III order not
to rip under strain. Only 19c each.

as

A shoe to~ now ~ ,'l'eU
later.. lIf.ade of ~':F.t can·
with a JlQn'8~d heavy
rubber sole ,!,!d a ~ ~
for - heavy duty. lnexpen·
slve. Here In sizes trom 8%
to 6.

. q
"Wlli'
r , g tIp
~
'It hlack leather
o:kfbrd 'for

~

ljble leather sole,
wear out.' Sizes
This Is a popular
With boys.

15c

of superior eotton yarn, fast to washing. Plain colors

10c

wUh cot~trnsting. topS.OI· fancies.
Oustandlllg quahty. SIZes 6 to 10 ________________ ~ ___ _

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

SCHOOL SH~RTS

Snug fitting, no bunch,ing, 110 creepIng up the leg. Plain white. Sizes
small, oledimn and large.

COTTON SCHOOh ANKLETS
,Mad(~

A shirt for schOOl, work
or play. It is made extra
strong,
reinforced at
strain points, made of rna·
terlals that will defy the.
dallY' abuse of wear. A
shirt for a low price, too.
Sizes' 6 to 14-for 39c.

Boys' Knit.t,ed Briefs

BROWM-McDONALD

I

New Winter Wheat
Variety Is Named Nebred

~;;ney~~rn?~nto~or"f~o~~~~

Blue or Gray Chambray
Sturdy Gray Covert
Fancy Tupelo Madras

500 SHEETS HISTOUY PAPER.-Smooth writing paper
stock, ruled 011 both sides with red headline and marginal
lIne. Punched with two holes spaccd f6r use in
history covers. One whole ream for __________ ~ _____•

29e

GIRLS' RAYON SLIPS

~~.uj'G~l t.aH~'!~ slips in a pretty tea rose color_ A full cut
quality slip 1'eatu.. (~d expl"{'ssly fotSchool Opening Sale. Sizes 4 to 12 ___ ~ __ _

3ge

Vat-Dyed Color Fast

Cotton'-?

GIRLS' JERSEY BLOOMERS
Buy these no,",,' for the

(~older

DRESSES

days. ,Jersey knit, snug fitting
and seniceable. In tea, rose pink Small medium,
or largp ('\'om('n's sizes prieed at 25c) _____
(

15-

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES
Blomners, I)anties and ve",ts in a soft, fine rayon, full cut,
and .in tea rose. Unusuallv well tailored. Small,
medIum, large
"~_ ... ________ . _" _________ ,.

25c

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

98c

'fom SlI.w)-'el"_shirts !n .novelty stripes nmde with
long sleeves 1Il boys sizes 6 to 20___________________ _

ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS
1)mall, medium and in hu"ge sizes. For gym work
and all games. Extra well made ___________________ _

25c

BOYS' NEW NECKWEAR

25c

Four-in-hand ties or how tie~. ready tied or regular,
New fall J)atterns _____________________________._____ _

BOYS' NEW DRESS SOX

IOe

Rayon plaited SOCkH! Ideu,J for school and dress
wear. Choice of fancy patterns. Sizes 8 to 10% ______ _

MEN'S-BOYS' UNDERWEAR
linit cot.ton athletic shirts or shorts of a fast color
print. }~ull (~ut. Superior quality _________ -= _________ _

25c

SATEEN OR FELT BALL CAPS
-j\ssorted. colors. For school year or the boy wanting a smart

.mtp for the ball team. Of felt <" sateen in a <hoice of
\'3.rious ('olors. A superior quality ___________________ .

r-

BOYS' BELTS

25c

'

A new belt to wear with a new pair of longies for school.
These are made of leather and with a good bucJde.
In black or hrown. At 49c and 0------- _____ -;- _________ .

25c

BRAND NEW VAL1JES IN BOYS' CAPS
Scores of boys 6 to 15 years old will wear these good look·
'ng tan or. gray caps to school Leather sweat band
Wool fabncs at only _______________________________ ~

49c

SO-SQUARE PRINTS

15c

SCHOOL .J\lfKLETS

?Iain colors or fancy ,patterns; ~BOlighi espOOially tor our
School Opening Event. Cotton anKI~ts in plain or fancy 001-

ors,_ made with an elastic~ fancy, tqpr" Q( ;(ipe :yards that wiD
stand up under wear. For boy~, ;gtrl~, children.
Sizes 5 to 1) _________________________________ ~~ ___ ~_
C

10

BOYS' CREW SOCKS

This Is a sock woven with an extra high elastic top. Boys
like it for its "sporty" look. They are to be had In -

BOYS'

EXfRA!l

Dress Shirts 3 for $1
Dress shirts made of a good quality vat-dyed wash cottons.
Collars are well styled, the shirt full cut, good buttons luied
Sizes from 6 to to. Opening valne 3 for $1.

Billy Brown

Boys' Donfield

Shirts 4ge

Shirts 7ge

Shirts In plain white or in a
choice of fancy patterns.
Some have button·down ('.01·
lars. The sizes are- 6 t{) 14.
'Vat-dyed

Our top quality Junior
Dress Shirt. Lustrous white
or in fancy patterns with
regular or button-down col·
lar. Sizes 6 to 14.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S DRESS

Shirts 2 for $1

Made of a 64x60 shirtfng In vat-dyed colors. I·'ull cut and
sized. Non·wilt collar. Stripes and faney patterns. A knock·
out value in sizes 14 to 17.

-

For ,Work!

,Sanforizecl',1

Overall's:
I':

;

!BoYs Sizes 5 to 16 Inclusivel
Our famous Sodbuster br"ind, ,
made .of 2.20 blue denim, <nut ,,'I:, i
over I standard patterns In vbt ~ i :
back style. Plenty of pOckets.1 A '
low priced overall of out!;ta.m:.\:'g
quality. Won't
Shrink ___________
,
~

~_____

4:)e

Boys' Money·Bak

Donfield

S HI R TS Pre-Shrunk 98e

Shirts of SO·square cottons of a quality associated with finer
kinds. Long talis, non·wilt and smartly styled collars. Stripes,
white, figures. Sizes 14 to 18.

OVERALLS
8·ounce Sanforized shrullk denim
i,\ plain blUe or pioneer stripe.
Vest
Sizes
(rom back.
11 to 17
____________ _

.6ge

Boys' Blue Denim

JACKETS

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS

To make school dresses. You know what 80·square tneans
when it .comes to percale! Finely woven, 80 threads to the

Inch each way. In vat dyed fast colors In grand
floraJs and fir;ures, Scores of patmms______________ _

EXTRA!!

Inexpensive-blJt they
look far higher prlcC(1
than the 49c imllelites.
In smart new prints
that won't fade. In
styles every little girl
will love to wear, All
new for school. Sizes
7 to 14.

Made of stout blue chambray with lined collar and
faced sleeves for extra wear. A value that will
bring parents on the run. Sizes 6 to 14- _______ _

25e

JUMBO :!IIZE PENCIL TABLET-Big In .size, big in v'''ue.
Cover of red bristol with, ·football teams printed In
~lack. BOWld ,,1th black cioth strip. _~ whopper

5e

THE

colors in stripes.

.1

g·ounce . blue denim, ~::~~1:
Made to mateh boys' iI'

overalls. Top quality.
. Sizes 3 to 17 __ .__,______ c.___ .• v

Hans Tietgen, Election official and delivering ballots to polls

~~~~'~~i=:, ~ii~!~f~~~!~~~~fk;:::::::::::::::.::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

8.10
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90

~i~ii;::.kEf:~~~::~fj~~~;O.:::::~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

8.10
3.90
3.90
3.90

Fblal SlJJJI1nary SWetOOIt by Famds:
Co~nty General...........................
.. ............ $ 56,604.04 C. H. Morris, Election official ...., ......................................................... ..
I county Road ................ .
..
30,000.00 E. O. Davis, Election official ............................................................. .
! Di~trict Road Fund, ..
16,690.03 Lawrence E. Jenkins, Election official and returning ball9t.s to

COtl~t~:;!e~~~~~n~l~i~ions

below)

2,836.45 J. L.
2,305.99 Lot Morris, Election official...........................

Soldiers Relief .

'

~~iiiii~i~Riiiii~~~unempIOyment

Relief
................................

18,732.79
18,500.00
37,002.85
586.10
7,520. 75
1745.47
2;000.00

i

I

Glen Burnham, Election official...............

BaIDcook

.. .......................... ..
................................. ..

.
Maurice Lindsay, Election official and delivering ballots to
polls $3.90 and $3.50 ............ ..... .. ......................................... .
Harry Tidrick, Election official .......................................................... ..
G. T. Hamm, Election official ... :..................................................... ..

1'

!::~~:ii I~~~!~~~~~~~i~~~~!~~:::':~··~. ·: : ·~:~:·: : :·~: · .;~.: ~.~ .~:~ .:.~.:.:

Total Budget

. $204,719:36 Ed. Hornby, Election official ............................................................. .

Wm. H. Krueger, Election official and returning ballots to Co.
Clerk $3.60. and $3.50
................................ .

SoUTce of Revenue:

Produced by Departments
Miscellanedus Receipts
Cash balances ...
1937 levy 65% estimate.
~938 levy to be collected in Nov.·Dec ... 38 .
Auto License fees
;:
Gas Tax ............. ..
From 1938 tax levy collectible in 1939

............$ 9,249.20
50,148.36
42,456.01
54,724.83
9'147~.38
10,192.89
27,100.00.
1,374.69

T. P. Roberts, Election official
__ ................. __
O. G. Boock, Election official.....
._____ ........ _____ . __
Chas. D. Farran, Election official ... __ .. _ ............._._ ..... _..._...
Ted Nydahl, Election official and delivering ballots to polls
$3.90 and $2.80 ..................... .
Edwin W. Davis, Election official .... _. _ _ _. ___________ _
Louie Kah}, Election offficial and returning ballots to Co. Clk.
$3.60 and $2.85 .
Total Budget Provided
........$204,719.36
James Hansen, Election official
Ooonty GeneMI Fund Summary Statemen~ by Depanments:
Carl Jensen, Election official
County Clerk .
...............$ 7;b5.00 Wm* Prince, Election official
County T~easurer
7,515.00
Deer Oreek
Clerk DiBt. Court.
3,430.00
County Judge .
3,385.00 J. M. Petersen, Election official
County Superintendent.
4,150.00
.~~~~~_~~~_._~j_~ ~~_~_
SlIeriff
2,954.56 ~~;r~~~~J'~:~:yEI~~~i~t~o~f~~~~i~1
Attorney
1,518.00 Rev. C. E. Fredrickson, Election official _
Assessor
3,880.00 D. J. Davis, Election official and- delivering ballots to polls
$3.90 and $3.20 ..
ISurv~yor
1,987.00
Jail ........
1,610.00 E. G. Stephens, Election official.
4,295.00 Ismael Hughes, Election officiaf ..
4,200.00 J. C. Woodsr Election official _.
Insanity Commission .. ~ ...
250.00 Walter Bredemcyer, Election official and returning ballots to
Co. Clerk $3.90 and $3.20 .
.. ......... ~ ...
County Commissioner DISt. 1
1,062.75
County Commissioner Dist. 2
1,065.50
Brenna
1,073.00
...
..: .•
1,000.00 Alvin G. Wert, Election official and delivering ballots to polls
$3.90 and $3,10
, Xnd\gilnt Poor .... ..
.
1,000.00
'.tuBlice Court Costs
500.00 'Bernahrd SpIittgerber, Election Qfficial .
T.
E.
Lindsay,
Election official .
, CO\I,lty Pl)ysician
50.00
'(l:O\ll1ty Agent
.
480.00 Ernest Splittgerber, Election official.
'Mis~el1alleous Contingencies
2,000.00 \.lonzo Soden, Election official ._._
, Vi!;\l Statistics.
60.00 F. Irving Moses, Election officIal and returning ballots to Co.
Clerk $3.30 and $3.10 ..
.. ......... _. _ _ _ __
'Insurlince ,
1,073.23
,Pl'irltlng Proceedings .......
600.00 Fred Baird, Election official .
W.
E.
Lindsay,
Election
official
...
,Auqiting and Accounting
250.00
Carl Troutman, Elect~on offiCIal
Total General Fund Budget Summary.
$56,604.04
S1lra,ha.n
The funds to be prOVided by the 1988 levy are based upon {he
True Prescott, EJrction official
l:rl)l1()W),nn mill levy:
Don Milliken, Election official
1!i:J·n~mtllo"ment Relle! Fund
.19 Mills
Frank H. Wcoer, Election official
1.65 Mllis
Matt Finn, Election official
.60 Mills
Charles Hansen, Election official and delivering ballots to polls
.. 1.00 Mills
$3.90 and $2.30 •
.01 Mills
K. R. Ramsey, Election offiClal
.07 Mllis
Arnold Vahll{amp, Election offiCial and returnmg ballots to
.OB Mills
County Clerk $3.90 'and $2.30
Oscar Hoemann, Election official
....
.3.60 Mills
Don Carlson, Election offiCIal
The f,)llowing claims al'£! on motion audited and allowed and
warrants ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown.
Wilbur
Wm'j·$.nt.s to be re<ldy and nvailable on Saturday. August 27, 1938.
Wm. Blecke, Election official
Albert W. Watson, Election official and delivering ballots to
Amount
polls $3.90 and $2.35
What for
......
$166.67
Fred Beckman, Election official
Bertha Berres, Salary us Co. Clerk-August ."._
104.17 ..Ias. B. Grier, Election official
Izora Laughlin, Salary as Dep. Co. CUe-August
75.00 I John Dunkiau, Election official
Susan Ewmg, Salary as Asst. Co, Clk.-August ...~." .
Albert C. Sahs, Election official
Twlla Bergt, .Assisting in County Clerk's office Aug.
16.00 Geo. Reuter, Election offiCIal
1-10 inc!.
166.67 Keith Reed. Election official.
J. J. Steele, Salary as Co. Treas.-August
104.17! Frank Griffith, Election official and returning ballots to Co.
[leona Bahde, Salary as Dep. Co. Trens.-August .
83.33
Clerk $3.90 and $2.35.
Dorothy Steele, SnIOl'Y as Asst. to Co. Trcas.-Aug.
U. S. Naticmal Bank, Omaha, Supplies Co. Trees ..
2.15
Plum Oreek
,ii11ank F. Korff, Salary as Clerk Dist. Ct.-Aug... _
. 166.67
Mildred Maloney, SolarY' as Asst. Clerk Dist. Ct.-Aug. 60.00 Daniel Baier, Election official
Paul SpUttgerber, Election official.
F:rank F. Korff, Clle, Postage for Aug ..
6.80
Geo. F. Roggenbach, Election official _
J. M. Cherry, Salury as Co. Judge-AwJg.
158.33
Albert A. Killion, Election official and delivering ballots to the
83.33
Aletha Johnson, Salary as Ass!. to Co. Judge-Aug ..
polls $3.90 and $3.30 .
J'ames,a. Pile, Salary as Sheriff 101' Aug. $100.00; Sup ..
George Fox, Election official.
101.00
plies for ollice $1.00
Phil Damme, Election official
17.60 Fred G. Erxleben, Election official and returnmg ballots to Co.
James H. p~, Sheriff, Mileage as Sheriff ..
Pearl E. Sewell, Salary as Co. Supt.-Aug.
166.66
Clerk $3.90 and $3.00 .
.
10.23 R. S. McGuire, Election official
Pearl E. Se-well, Postage and express
Hammond & Stephens Co., Supplies Co. Supt.
196.06 Martin Holst, Election official
50.00
L. C. GUd¢rsleeve; Salary as co. Assessor-Aug.
O. B. Nelson, S'Mary as Janitor-Aug ..
e5.00
HunIJer
Universal Laboratol'les, Supplies-Co. J(lnitor
3.70 Mrs. J. T. Bressler, jr., Election official
United Chemical Co., Supplies Co. Janitor.
7.61 Mrs. Elmer Haglund, Election official..........
..................... .
Green Mask Laboratories, Supplies for C. H ................... ..
7.65 'Ray Agler, Election official..... ...... ..... ..... ..... .....
.
.. .
R. R. Larson, Repairs for C. H.
46.20 C: F. Sandahl, Election official and delivering b ... llots to polls
United Chemical Co., Supplies for Jail .......
5.46
$3.90 and $2.45
Flied Ellis, Hauling paper from C. H. and Jail for June
Jo:pn W. Banister, Election official.
and July and' brUBh from C. H. ....
5.00 W. H. Neely, Election official
Theodore R. Jones, Surve~mg ... .......................................... 18.67 A. T. Claycomb, Election official ...
Jones, Assisting Co. surveyor ...... .................................
4.20 Elmer: Harrison, Election official." ..
Avery Linn, AsSisting Co. Surveyor.. ........... ..............
1.80 J. K. Johnson, Election official and returning ballots to Co. Clk
,Linn, Assisting Co. Surveyor .. ,................................. 4,20
$3.30 and $2.40 ....
Assisting Co. Surveyor ...........................: ... !........
1.80
Blacksmithing and stak",! for surveyor........
7.15
Leslie
Johnson, Canvassing electiQ~ :re~urns Aug. primary 10.00 W. A. Gerdes, Election official __ .
Brittain, Canvassing ~lection' returns Aug. primary 10.00 Fred Jahde, Election official _.". __ .___ .. _____ ... ______ .. _._. _________ _
'0.

: ___________

__

I.;~~~t~:~~~.~S.Si.O~~.~ ~.iS.t:

1

I

A ••

,Iil.

A. Meyer, Loud spe~kQr system at primary ..... _..

L. Hiller, ,HauUn~ hobths1for Deer Creek ....... ,................
F. McGuigan, Battery rental tQ. !furnish ,light for
,
~lectl~n-Wllbur
"·,:1,.,·.. , ........,.......................·
Rent of rooms tor pr!ma~ ..... ,......... ,................
Rent of bl~. to~, primary ...... '1'...............

+. . . .

5.00 R. Longe, Election official
2.00 Albert Kai, Election official...............

____ .... __ ._ ..__ .... _

.. ................................ .
L. J. Bressler, Election official and delivering bal!ots to polls
.75.
$3.90 and. $3.50 .............................................~ .........._..................
2.00 Chester Hansen, Election official ....................................................... ..
5.00 C. W. McGUire, Electio!\ official ...................... ,.................................

Ch~::;~tiO~~IS~~!l~~~:..~~.r.. :~~ ..~..:::::::: 32~:~g Edwa't3~~i~~~e$~~~ ~.f:~~~..l....~~.~~t.~.~~~~.~..~.o.:....to Co. Clk.

and Clerks

lot Electio~?

August 9, 1938:

I

Ed. 'McQuistan, Election official _._ .......... ,_ .._............. :. ___ ..... _...~_ .. _.... .

7.40
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.60
3.60
3.60

S.9p

3.9~
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90

E. J. Huntemer,

F. G. Dale, Election
W. R. McEachen, Election
E. E. Fleetwood, Election official ................... ..
B. W. Wright, Election official and returning ballots to Co. C.lk..
$3.90 and $2.00 ........................... ..
7.10
Wayne Third Ward
3.90 I Don Wightman, Election official..... ..
.. ........................ _ ....
3.90 John T. Dennis, Election of!icial .......................... _........_ ......._ ...
3.90 I C. E. Gildersleeve, Election official
A. W. Ahern, Election official and delivering ballots to polls
6.70
$3.90 'and $2.00 .................... .
3 60 A. E. Gildersleeve, Election official
. I Ruth R. Ross, Election official. .. ...
6.15 Jno E. Hufford, Election official. .. ...................... _ ......... _...... ..
3.60 I Paul L. Harrington, Election official .. _..
______ .
.
.
3.60 John C. Carhart, Election official "1ind returning ballots to Co ..
3.90
Clerk $3.90 and $2.00 .

5.9tl

3.00
3.90

UO

I

5.90
3.90'
3.90:r~90

3.90
5.90'

Wayne Count~ Fo,Ir and Agr. Assn. Fund:

1

3.90'11940

Wayne Co. Fair and Agr. Assn., Fair Fund.

3.90 ,
3.90
J.
3.90 lowed
1941
7.10 !
3.~0 . 1942
3.90!
3.90 '

'Mo1Ihers Pension Fund:
M. Cherry, Co. Judge, orders that Mothers' Pensions be alat amounts as listed in Claim No. 1942:
Burr R. Davis, Co.' Atty., Mothers pension for Helen
Wendt for August
30.00

1

7.10!

,

i

1943
7.00 I 1944
3 90 .1945
3'90 '1946
3:90: 1947
3.90 . '1948
J
I 1949
6.40 1950
1

3.30
3.30111752
3.30 ,
11753
1

-

3.90
1754
3.90
3.90
1951
3.90 1952
1953
6.20 1954
3.90
6.20

1955

3.90 1956
3.90 1957
3.90

:~~~

625 1960
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90 1961
3.90
6.25
3.90
3.90
3.90
7.20
3.90
3.90
6.90
3.90
3.90

J

t

. ......... 500.00

Mothers Pensions fOI' August:
Mrs. Lyle Asay, Wayne
Mrs. Minnie KIaUBe for Feme Pippitt, Hoskins
Mrs. Daisy Pippitt, Carroll ......
Mrs. Laura Anderson, Wayne _

20.00
10.00
20.00
30.00

Bridge Fund:
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., Lumber

. 52.78
3.50
3.00
Gerald Swihart, DrivilJg truck hauling planks
...... ..
1.5il
Cuming County, Neb., One-half bridge work on Co. line 15.77
Frank Griffith. jr., Bridge work.
31.50
Lyle Pierson, Bridg-e work
51.00
Fullerton Lumber Co, Culverts, posts and lumber __ .___ , 23.15
Unemployment Relief Fund:
Central Garage, Year rental on WPA Project on Mtr.
No. 4574747 G. R. of Ford Truck.
.......... 2~7.67
Central Garage, 1 car rental on WPA Project on Mtr.
No. 4574899 U. S. Ford truck
....: ... 247.67
Central Garage, 1 ear rental on WPA Project on Mtr.
No. 4586006 G. R. Ford Truck
247.67
Otto Stender, Gas for WPA
21.78
H. B. Craven, Hdwe. for poor
13.80'
L. C. Larsen, BlacksmIthing.
.. .. _.
. . _ .. ___ .... _ 27.25
Haroid Dotson, Ba!. of salary A)lg. 1 to 31 as Commodity
Clerk in Relief office ....... . .
".
....
.. ....... 16.00
~~r~~l~aker, Salary as Asst. in FSA office Aqg. 1 ~o
Lonnie Henegar, Repainng bridges
Wes. Hansen, Repairing bridges ____ __ .__ .

..

.

._ .....

Fitch's Grocery, Commodity sUPl:Hies
Myrtle D. Johnson, Salary as Visitor for Relief office
for August
Frank Erxleben, Cash adv. for expo for po~-; d~ri~g iii;;;~~
Fletcher's Grocery, Groc. for poor
Allowance for support for August:
Elmer Johnson, Laporte, Colo. '
Leonard M. Pickermg, Hastings
_._
___ .... _.. .
Mrs Alice Chance, Bal. due board and room for poor ... .
Tabitha Home, Linco1n-8upport of poor children 7-2738 to 8 .. 27 .. 38 ............... ..... ..
...............,...
Homer Ross, Relief for July .
.. .. -;r..

)

3().OO
.95
75.00
10.00
12.00
20.00
10.00
10.00

"
"

40.00
18.00

Adnilitistm.tive Expense Fund:
;i, I
Mrs. Esther 'rhompson, Ba!. of salary as Relie! Directbr
August.
.... .... .. .....
..... .. . ...... . ............. 'C... 26.92
1963 Harold Dotson. Salary as Commodity Clerk in Relief office for August .... ..... .......... +:....... ................ ................. aO.oll '
1964 Mrs. Esther Thompson, Cash adv. for postage for Relief
'I
office for July and August .... .... ... ............
.. ... ...........
4.00
1965 Mrs. Esther Thompson: Mileage for Relief office July
27 .. Aug. 15
. . . ....... .......
............ ....... ...................... 27.15
1966 Wayne Book Store, Supplies-Relief office-AugusL._...
2.79
The fol1owing claims totaling $3,866.92, were approved by the
County Board; these being itemized claims of the amount speqt by
the County Assistance Conunittee for the month of AugUst, 1938.
Such funds are derived from Federal, State and County Taxes:
1962

Blind Assistance FUnd:
2043
3.90
3.90 2044
3.90

Blind Assistance for 2 persons- _ 115.03
Qhild Welfare Assist:anoe F'Imd:
Child Welfare Assistance for 36 recipients for Aug........ 828.42

Old Age Asslsfance Fund:
6.35 2045 Old Age Assista:,nce for 188 persons _
............. 2,993.47
3.90
Genera.! Rood Fund:
3.30
3.30
Comm. Dis!. No. I-Erxleben
3.30' 1930 S. J. Ickier, Blacksmithing and stakes for surveyor........ 45.16
1952 H. B. Craven, Hardware ........................................... ..............
2.~.O
5.70 1 1967 Frank Erxleben, Overseeing road work .............. ........... t 2:50
1968 Coryel! Auto Co., Rej>airs and repair work.
6.50
1969 Miller-Hasselbalch Cp., Repairs .
~1.90
3.90 1970 C. C. Petersen, Labor! and Parts ----.-------.--.. -- .... -..
85
3.90 1971 Herman Assenhe1me~, Operating tractor ____ . ____ .
.00
3.90 1972 Leon Hansen, Opera ing grader ... __ .. _. ___... ___ .. _____ ._.
8.00
3.90 1973 Wes. Hansen, Culver work and bleaning road . ..............
7.90
1974

t

I

'
I

n.

:
I

I

1.40
3.00 1975

3.00 I ~~~~

:';"u,"[:g pe~~:. .~.~~~.~~~ . ~r.e~~~:...~:.~.~.~:.~~~~...~.~~•. ~~~. 16.00
Lonnie Henegar, Cul'lert work and cleaning road
Thl:!odore R. Jones, Sfu-veying
Dale Meyer, Assis~ Co. Surveyor ......:............................

6.5011978 Melvin Browrt. ~ting Co. Surveyor ...... _......
3.00 1979 D ..A Lubricant Co.,
and lubricant

mil

-

1

I

.

!

~4.30 I
t4.8s I
j!!'50 I'I'
11.50 I

'6.05,'1

III" "

il'l'

.:1

1

1

11 1,1111:1

:,

45': '
46'
'47 '
48,
'49 '
50'
51 '
52 '
53 '
54:

5.50
59:23
,7.00
, 'ik

,"

. ,

fif: ?i;i:"a"::::::;:::::::::::::::::

A,.w"D Ulr'ba'~ le.:; ~.:.tt=

!Ra;IGplinh.B;A~use:~tetm!r,~ toa ~ '.~d~r~a:g~ ng:~ .~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .'.:.:.:.:'.:.:.:'.:
t,

~ ~-!!~J10:t.

1:,

1953 L. C. Larsen, Blackism!thing .......................
2002 H. J. Kaiser, Road dragging-July .......
20,03 Gerhard Wacker, Road dragging-July
2004 Clarence Koepke, Road dl'agging-July .
' .
2005 E. O. Richams, Road dragging-July .
:W06 E. D. Morris, Road dragging-July ....... ......... .............•...
Scott
Van
Slyke,
Road
dragging-July
.
.
............
,'
20,07
2008 Edwin Jones. Road dragging-July .......
200,9 Pritchard Bros., Road dragging-,-July
2010 Clifford Parker, Road dragging - July
2011 L. J. Richards, Road dragging-July ...
2012
20,13
20,14 Ed. Schellenberg, Road dragging-July
....
20,15 C. B. Wattier. Road dragging-July. .... ..
2016 Glen Jenkins, Operating motor patrol-Wqyne-CarrollSholes road for August
..
1980, M. H. Porter, Welding, parts, labor
Road Dragging Dist. 3-Koch

~~e~a~~~~eRo~~a~ra'::~!~5-;;-I~UI~

20,17
2018
20,19
2020
2021
20,22
2023
2024

20,25

~~~;~~ ~~';~c~~a~O~~a~~~~:ing

!I::~~~ ;

~~~~le~a~:;v~~a~o~~g~i~:ging

:.:I~:.........,................:..,.....................

14i~:9 ,

'

6~'

f

Road Dist. No. 18

n72,
73
74
75

i3.Oii

23.15. Total ..........: .................................................................................
Mills 81
12.00
The Village of Sholes submits the following le"vies, which are duly
12.75 approved by the, Boarll, based on a valuation of $38,960.00.
' 8
3 00 General Fund'
"
. 3 50 Mill
4
10:00
The City ~f Wakefi~lci' ~~b;:;;i~ ih-;;··f~ri~~i-;;g l;;~i~~; which ar~ 85
12.00 duly approved by the Board, based on a valuation of $45,305.00.
86
5.00 General Fund
5.00 Mills 88
8.00 Library Fund
.................... .......................................... 150
19 Thurs.
5.50
Fund··········· ....... .................................... :30 Mills ::
7.00
. . ....................... :.................................................... 1.00 Mills 58 D'
9.00 Interest and .'lmking fund for mtersection Paving Bonds.... 3.00 Mills
~xon
Interest and Sinking fund for sewer bonds ..................;.... 1.00 Mills

..

I:;

..

~amrkusFemunednt

,~;:~:~

'I.~~~

~~ g:~~~

3:00
18.00

Total
..............
.. ............................................. 11.80 Mills
Board
Board finds the actual valuations of the preCincts of the coubty follows:
to be as follows:
Intangible A.
75.\l0 Hosl<ins Precinct
$1594'510
$323,265.00
2.15: Garfield
1:55'6:855
BOflrd finds the ratio which county tax and state
: Sherman
. ......................
1,637,780 total consolidated state and county tax, which the .
1

l~~~ . ~~~~~~k

4400

VIllage of Carroll, Road fund

\

J~ ~~,j:~~::~~:~:~:~::E~::_~f:::a alE II

Oliver Rei(,'hert. Maintaining

Fullertpn Lumber Co., Culverts, posts, lumber
Road Dist. No. 21
Frank Griffith, jr., Bridge work"i'\c
Lyle PIerson, Bridge work
Road Dist. No. 25
Arthur Larsen, Road work
ROHd Dist. No. 26
Chas. Junek, Road work
F"ranklin Rees, Road work
Leonard Link, Road work

2029

"

. ..... ... ....... ........

;~~ ~~:x~;reek..

1950

2028

totrl:;':'i~:.;.::

,
- - .':-3.60
'l'ot{jl ..... :......................................................... ,............................ 16.50 Mills
1.80
;rhe Village of Hoskins submits the following levies, which :are
2.70 ~~~ approved by the Board, based on a valuation of $153,315.00.
6.00, eral Fund ..........................................................
.....
,,·5 00 Mills

4.00
12.00
37.50
44.00

2026

2027

I

t~N~~~

8.00 'Mills
l.1\o'.¥ills
173,725.! i.2.90,MJlls
264,0, 10, .
1.60 . Mills
'1.40, Mills
210,,0,10 : '
~.40' Milla
263,495
1.90 MJlls
246,270,
3.70, Mills
242,620, ; ,
2.70, ,MillS
237,0,80,
2.60, ,MJllS
275,335. , '
2.80 ,MJllS
282,280, , ,
4.0,0, ,MJlls
261,230 , "
2.00 ,,Mills
210,,295'
2.40',Mills
277,3~0 '
~.60 ,Mills
229,760,
2.40 ,MJllS
198;190
2.60, Mlll.
263,575
2.30, Mills
225,10,5
~.OO~mls
218,060
2.80 ,,Mills
192,590
2.10 .Mills
219,240
3.20, Mill.
226,025
3.20 Mills
243,960,
2.90, Mills
692,320
6.60 Mills
270,665
2.30, Mills
225,285
2.So' Mills
189,850
2.70, Mills
196,760
3.10 Mills
325,925 " ,
3.80 Mills
196 410,' , ,
2.60 Mills
258:990
2.80, Mills
196,310
3.10 Miils
173,295
3.50 Min.
230,495
2.20 Mills
2.80 Mills
:
322,775
12,385
Not reported'
12,555
Not reported·
10,040
Not reported
27,390
Not reported
55,740
Not repot·ted
49,340,
Not reported
finds the Intangible vuluation
~16,7811,

. oo~~"~~;:j~-~j:::~:==~~~~f.:":"::·: I:!! i,,:ii
d

MalvlI1 Br4n~, Rood dragging
F. C. Voss. Road dragging
Nieman Oil Co., Gasoline and tractor fuel
Allan Koch, OpeJ'ating tractor

ll;oad Dist. Funds:
Road Dis!. No.16

1943
1949

'

3.10, Mills
2.10 Mills ,
2.60, '''MJlls /
3.80 ·Mlll.

'461,750 :

55.0'0 ' :
... ::.;;;:.; ..': ..:....
/7.00 Mills'
4i;'~: d i, : h~ Village I of 9agpll ~upmits the following ievlea; which ;ar~ 63
1:25
app~qv~d by the aoard" b~sed on, a valuation of $,257;435.00. 1 ., 64'

~ ~:~~

...:.:.:::.:. :...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: . . ......:.::..
n Q
o'
Emil H. Greve, Road dragging .........................................
Harvey Splittgerbe'i Road idra~ging ................
~h;, Siev;rs"
R~"~ flJ:a~ging ..................................

;~I
I', '

MillS,
•
"

~.:i()

~62,65~

299,00,5
269,885. ,
148,600,

~5

56
57
58'
59

371,0,45

'I

Strahan
WIlbUr
Plyrn Creek
HLeusnlIteer

.... ................................
............ ................

... ,......................... ;....
...... :........................... :
....... ,...
................. _,

::~:::~~~ "~.,';I~~s~ted

::~~~:~~~

on the tax receipt, where not" figured SelJaratc'lil'.

~~a~~t;a;ax ~~:~ ~ I~~;l:; ~

2.051,810
1,891,575
100.0
'10
1914810
Board finds that school districts Nos. 9, 17, 39, 52, an~ 76 of'
2:105:3i5 Wayne County, and School District No. 60 of Dixon Coul~ty. arc
1,275,625

exempt from Free High School tax.

Logan .
..
.....,.... ....... .... . ....................................... 1,387,945
No action was taken on the Petition for Rural Fire District which
Board finds the actual valuations of the cities and villages of the was presented on this date. The Board deferred action on the sam
county to be as follows:
until their meeting of September 6, i93B.
550.00 City of Wayn~
....................
1.749,360
NWO further business.
.
Ilereupon Board adjourned to September 6, 1938.
Winside Village.
308,765
50.00 Carroll Village
257,435
BERTHA BERRES, Clet<.
Hoskins Village
153,315
22.50 Sholes Village ..... ....
..
.....
38.960
'49.20

HOllYWOOD EXTRA.G RL
BLASTS FILM ILLUSIO 5

City of Wakefield in Wayne County
45,305
Board finds the actual valuations of the road districts of. the
County to be as follows:

lO.fiO

No.
2.00 13 (Sholes)
8.00 15 (Winside)
1.25 17 (Hoskin.s)
19
24, ()0 21
23
30.00 25
27
26 20 29
31
24.00 33
33.00 35
26.00 37

Valuation

$ 36,810
302.585
142,985
448,930,
488,720
417.795
438,835
428.140
390.070
398)105
387.985
425.400
438,415
501.735
522,160
5:13,075
502.045
666.585
647.740
493.770
471.720
462.820
460,275
418,165
465,890
421.810
373.555

No.

14 (Wayne)
16 (Carroll)
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36
38
40
42
44
46
48
50
. 52
54
56
58
60
62
64
Wakefield

Valuation

1,723:780
249,010
489,280
464,645
409,290
416,705
40,6,975
412,59:;
384,835
387.930
425.215
455.960
499,845
528.070,
532.305
537.89U
721,360
627,885
465,585
483,735
477,225
426.47:;
454,865
394230
452:345
346800
45:305

N

EW

YQRK-London-Paris-the Riviera-Bang-Clash-

Crash.
Road Dis!. No. 27
The face of the ear,th turned over in those mad' days of 1929,
Lenis Kenny, Road work ."
~:O31
and her own world with it, for the internationally known woman of
Road Dist. No. 32
forty who bares the secrets of the m,wie extras of HollyWood.
1950 Fullerton Lumber Co., Culverts, posts, lumber
Road Dis!. No. 35
The writer, who has chosen to . remain anonymous, has tofil her
20,32 John Davis, Road work
I!tartllng" tale to Paula Wayne for®..- - - - - - - - - - - Hoad Dist. No. 37
publication in the August Issue of
2U33 Leland Waller, Hoad work
Cosmopolitan magazine.
Tbe unknown wrHer, once a
2034 Clmt Troutman, Road work
r1ch woman, tells of her desperate
2035 Jal'nes Troutman, Road work
struggle to enter motion pictures
Road Dist. No. 48
alld of her first visit to the glgan2036 Chris Hansen, Cleaning road
9.00 ~i
w; agency called "Central CastRoad Dis!. No. 58
'ing."
TUia huge bureau Is the
30.00
2037 Roy DaVIS, Road work"
clearing bouse for tile Association
2038 Milford Barner, Road work .
S.OO 4,
of Motion PIcture Producers and
Road Dist. No. 60
it was to this bureau three years
ago tbat sbe went, armed wltb a
20,39 Paul Lieb, Road work ....
5.30
letter ot introduction from a large
Road Dis!. No. 63
6.40 ;~
molion picture stock bolder to au
Eric
Meierhenry,
Road
work
2040
executive of the casting bureau.
1475
2041 Edwin Meierhenry, Road work
\ "Audiences who witnessed 'A
And the result had
.
57
Star [s Born' wltb Janet Gaynor
It was too mueh. It
59
La.iid O-rer Claims:
were introduced to an exact countthan mortal man could
The following chllms are on file with the county clerk bot have 61
erpart
of
a
Casling
Bureau
telewould
leave. He
63
not bf'en passed on or allowed at this time:
1
phone excbange. There are sevthe hills ot his naUve
, 65
snty-six
trunk
lines
with
hundreds
Bhire
and
spend the rest
G ....ml Cliaims:
in peace and quiet a way
1490 for 108.951
Board finds the actual valuations of the School Districts of the of operators, each can trolltng a
1001 for
1.38
1002 fOI" 97.80
key
cabinet.
The
calls
come
tn
horde
of
gibbering
females.
County to be as shown below, and on motion the following rate of
Ullemploy<ment Relief Claims:
:r~,go~ac~~f.sve~~ct~ouart ~~e ::;~
'The effrontery of it! Mis~ 8astax was ?et~rmined upon and levied by the County Board for general
J 622 for 35.00
1492 for 95.00
1898 for 10.00 school dlstn.ct purposes, interest on bonds, and creating a sinking girl. The incessant repetitive cry
comb had saId: "Pain in yo!ur old
2046 for 266.45
of "Try-later-try-later-try-Iater" to
tum-tum, prof?" when he'd~ tri'ed
fund for their payment, and for Free High School purposes:
to smother the exuberance of the
S. D.
Valuation
Gen. Revenue
Bond &
Free H. S. tbe extras' calls for work churns
OommissiOOler Dist. CIaJims:
through the room lUte a loud motif
I
lively Miss Jennisor; w~ ,'"'a ar~l~"
Purposes
Interest
Comm. Dist. No.2-Swihart
1.10 Mills in a. Wagner score," the writer reGarbo-ltWhitc Camelia"
saturnine" smne,
<J"II,II
,
,1'1'
1
1.90
Mills
$330,450
1624 for 24.00
1364 for 1050.00
1.10 Mills veals.'
Mrs. Goodell smiled';I'!' ,~o)YJjj"
2
2.30 Mills
219,995
Comm. Dist. No.3-Koch
1.10
Mills
The
most
Important
possessIon
a
pIcture
with
the
Great
Garbo.
mile
smile,
suggesting:
:~.n;~
ptp..
3
238,540
2.60 Mills
1365 for 15.00
.uo Mills o! an "Extra" is her wardrobe. "I have never known ~ny per- fessor is returning to.::~I~. Jnati~~
4
217,490
1.90 Mills
,whereupon Board adjourned to September 6, 1938.
1.10 Mills ~~~the~lo~~eBnotO~~: ge~:te:~~nb~ :~D~~;;g~~a~ b~~b~r§'U~~~l:~t;Vl~~ heath, ~e better to ~~a'lt~al:lion:f,*:'
5
362,625
None
BERTHA BERRES, Cleric
1.10, Mills With color movies gaining fa pop~ tbis woman •. It extends to her co.. a l~~tle Jungle-instefl: 9,f; yi e V¢~+'
6
272,700,
2.60 Mills
1.10 Mills' ularity, according to the writer. workers, it innoculates her extras, sal
I
l 'II: I
275,250
3.30 Mills
1.10 Mills I even this wil1 become hopelessly it pervades the front amCl:e ot ber,
"Oh, now, professor! I 'I'hal~'s
301,905
2.40 Mills
Board of Equalization met
16,
Nom
complicated,
because
"in
Technlown
studio..
bad.
What
will
you
do
With,a1t:
tbcis~'
present.
'I.
urnmen .
IDem ers 9
345.240
7.30 Mills
2.00 Mills
1.10 Mills color you are vrohiblted from
Despite what people think and lovely little pieces of
'las~......
~'1 '
329,760
2.50 Mills
The State Board of Equalization submits the State Levies for I 10
1.10 Mills fearing black or white or red.
the many rumors that: revolve -With nobody to :show 'em:to?hi'cf!,1 ~,
299,150
1.70 Mills
the year 1938. based on a valuation of $24.910.800.00 and which levies II
1.10 Milts
"An entire reversal of make-up around bere - it has ri"thing to tinued the irrepressibl(?·M[SiS":.1i ' 186,590
3.50 Mills
LIo.. Mills Is employed In thIs medium and Is do with her self-Impo ed exlle nlson.
':'
I" ': ..
are as follows:
12
310,,075
2.30 Mills
"I fancy my jade. wil(pe lapPf~' "
1.10 Mills lar from flatterIng. A grey liquId from her lellow man. Whateve,
State General Fund .
2.68 Mills 13
311,455
1.30 Mills
State Insane Fund
.16 Mills 14
1.10 Mills
elated as
471,580
15
1.60 Mills
1.10 Mills I all. No lipstick is permitted and the girl berself, She resembles marked the professor. st~(fly~
I
16
285,600,
L80 Mills
Total
2.84 Mills
None
you
look
exactly
as
tbough
you
one
ot
Luther
Burbank's
unex·
"Well. you know-eac~ ~o is o~
17
12.80 Mills
1,730,585
On motion the following rate of tax was levied by the County
1.10 Mills
have been planted and dug up- plainable botanical sports ot nB· ~d!:t!~u;:e!aMs i~~ Btbae5~Otr ~n' adll~d'
18
242,690
3.10 Mills
Board for county purposes for the year 1938, based on a valuation of
1.10 Mills
the idea behind it t~ that the color- ture, arriving strangely and ex·
. ~
U
19
289,145
1.80 Mills
1.10 Mills
ed lighting will bring out your otically equipped for a rate cinema he comprehend the ~i,gni~cal~nee '1' :
$24.906,260.00. and which levies are as follows:
, 20
264,530
3.80 Mills
natural complexion."
completeness.
her remark and then i~ ',bro gh~
21
Ooumy Leviles:
287,745
2.10 Mills
1.10 Mills
"The life 01 an "Extra" Is 1m·
"Her face Is like a handful 01 deep red flush to his
h.~' ,
1.10 Mills
prtSQDment to the normal socially- whIte camel1a leaves and modet-ec pink cheeks. uJade-t'~ja<d r"il.ill·e"
172,230
2.70 Mills
.19 Mills 22
Unemployment Relief Fund"
1.10
Mills
minded
person,
becauB@oftheoncoDstantandpurelines-tbtmuttered,
and
stared
o'~t
o";;!er
'~b I
23
1.70 Mills
M4,lIiO
1.65 Mills
General Fund
1.10 Mills
great social barriers set up be- lashes are long by nature and rals. flat prairie with a new'b'itterness'j.h
.60 Mill.., 24
1.70 ,Mills
:ill.OS5
Bridge Fund ..
1.00 Mills 25
321,390
General Road Fund.
L90 Mills
1.10 Mills
~~~~~ ~:~~~~ f~e d~~~::ts:;s~!es- ;:~~~~ffb~~~~;e~fw~.t~hW3,:~r~~~ his heart.
"
I
Mothers Pension Fund _
.01 Mills 26
2.50 Mills
264.220
1.10 Mills
The one compensation In an not In animation it is a counten
Back on Wilson boulevar ,
Soldiers Relief Fund
.07 Mills 27
229,870
3.10 Mills'
1.10 Mills
"Extra's" Ufe (though it comes to aoee unusually· bare or expres Goodell and ber merry
Wayne Co. Fair & Agr. Fund
.08 Mills 28
449,725
1.10 Mills
tew) Is the ODPortunity to work in sloll,"
made me'rrier than ever) Ith
2.90 Mills
1.10 Mills
wits flashing with keened;
"
269,605
2.30 Mills
1 29
.. 3.60 Mill., 31
300,,305
Total.
3.00 Mills
1.10 Mills
The state child welfaI"e
.
one another. Only Mi..
00
!
Lio'
Mills
grant
rema.rked
slowly,
as
.~e
m~ep
e
277,110
On motion a Fl~e~ High School Levy of 1.10 Mills is levied, based 32
1.90 Mills
1.10 Mills State Federal Assistance totals $290. The federal fund professor's chalt ba'ck i~" '~:,~\!.~'
224,345
on a valuation 9f I ~~O,960,165.00.
,33
2.70 Mills
!.IO M i l l . '
totals $580,.
1_
and .':"QVed the oth~r, 111~~e, ",l'~~~,
On motion an ·9\d A&e Pension tax of $2.00 per person is hereby \34
409,340
1.00 Mills
1.10 Mills
State and federal assistance
er: Poor dear. ~o d~lpd~1 !i":'IH
levied in accordance with S. F. 137-1935 Laws.
l 35"
272,640
2.60 Mills
1.10 Mills funds for Auggust were received Jackson Couple Ar~
And unknown to ,Mrs. .~el1-.
A lax of lOc u,pon each colony of bees assessed 111 the county 15 36
173,930
.60 Mills
hereby levled 111 ac(:prdance wlth section 81-27-14,
137
1.10 Mills recently as announced today by Married Here Tue~day
Profes~or
Rand was ruthles~LY .Ill247,010
None
g the
The Clty of Wkrne sUbJ?its the following levies, WhICh are duly I 38
195,120
2.60 Mills
1.10 Mills J. J. Steele. county treasurer. The
Miss EdIth L
Hecj{enlively strbOYW j , b
twy gree;o'; ~~!
None
tat
"
w
at
mgt
bave bl"l'med, '"t love
665,855
approved based onl "'!' valuahon of $1,749,360.00.
139
8.00 Mills
.
i;
e old age assistance amounts and M:zo. Henry Beermaq both 'of b,d D?t be lied .0 ~.iit!W""" '~"I
313,975
General Revenue !ptlr!lOS~S .. ....... •. ...... .
.. ..
5.00 Mills 40
2:00 Mills
federal
Jackson were married Tuesday
now tN\the.'ii'
173,040
4.70 Mills
l'I\a~nta~ning a~d reBairin g sewers .. .. .......... .... .. .
....... .40 MiUs' 41
110 Mills m,ent totals .$3,1l66.8:!,·The state by Judge J. M. Cherry. iMr. and hi1• brld1t el'I!kthat be 1D11h.' bav~
218,375
3.30 Mills
Mamtammg Clty ~~ks. . ..
. . . . . .. .
.60 MIlls 142
.
. .. ."
, . ' .
.
. e~me<! 0
e ·Ytlle
~
L)O Mills. allowed ~6 cents ~Ol' .. bijnd. 'w;sjst. Mrs. William Gries .of nrar HaY', G90d~~ ..
clea1 ' ,,"'"', , "'''''!Y:''
2,52,1'00
'2.00 Mills
Purchasing equip~ep.t ~nd maiataining Fire Dept.
.40 Mnls
232.715
:1.80 Mills
MamtaIning CIty L'l~rarY
1.50 Mills 44
1.10 ~ills ance AA4.¥~[CI.1 ~~Jlt, is ,~6",35, wa-rden, la., were attenrnts, - JUted ~.,:jad~: ·1'
~I'I~I~.~,
2030

!;
ii

1

,

II

~a~~;, ~j~raSka, ~Ug~lt

1~38. ~

to' :

green

~~e:Sp~!~~~t~~~nu::~o~n a~~e t~~~~: ~~er~~~~B~:e ~~':;~S:':n~~~\e~t~~~:

r"

well~lsewhEtre!I" ~e~
I

i
1

'soft,

Treasure-r'a Offl'oo Gets

I

1

I
I

I

,I

,;¥

i:i~ ~:~: tCJ~11-37'7lie

~pportlo.n.

~ew ~t'la.st,

,..eal

143

o

!"i,i;ili,

,~~~:

....M..

.

.. '~'::I~ ";';,:'~.~:":;:\~\::,,:~~ :'; . '. .

'1'

1

Ii'

.

II

,
I""

:'fJ:~:~~~!lI~'!
\/'"
.1.f,W:enl;Y~I~fth ,

,~~~~r~:~

a son.'
'. and Mrs. 'Jenli"CIirlsteil~en

, clliUes' so ·PUll'cJlaSed. 'l'hii>':'f~effi.

~~ 'h:: bi~!&rl:G~~2

~~~?o~o::, H"uU'~1'"",

also
''!:'hey lertior their home
of the sumniet came being
equipment. too expensly~;Jor,!n""ec:,tIntv;,l!Illh
"'1'
, ., 'I ," "",~:
,
enburg "0 SatUll'day.
them.
will serve 30 to 45
dividual 1 purchase. Colilmunlty,
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the Rev and Mrs. Fredencksori S Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Straight. Mr. to Osmond Sunday to visit a New Device 'Measllres
worms. work: their wa,y through' In.come farmers who might have
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marriage. They were ~arried and Mrs. l,.ela:nd Young and brother of Mrs, Mary Warth's,
the soil to the roots of nearby otherwise beco,,!e individual bor·
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Merton and Beverly Anderson union of the Frances families crimp of wool fibers has always er roots are tunneled and'
"While community type loans
served 12 years in South Dakota of Denver visited Thursday and and relatives. Mr, ..John Frances, been a slow task, and not very badly weakened that the
Imporj;ant in the FSA pro.
and 13 in Nebraska. 1'he .!ast fi~e Friday at the John Gettman Darwin Frances and Mr. and accurate, Dr, J, I, Hardy, of the is easily blown over or falls
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at Carroll, The~ have bve chil· home.
Mrs, Cllff Francis and children Bureau
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The John Finn family visited is something 11k£' the little cloth Rotation of crops is a very cf· manner in which the familips
will also be minor Hports and day C'vening at Franl< Lohbprgs.
With Tomato Sauce-A Full
SupL and Mrs. ft. C. Andf'I'son last Sund.ay evening at the Jack
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Plan Achievement Day
The Peppy Carrq1\ Hi club met
Friday afternoonliHfit the Communlty hall making plans for
thQre achievement program next
Friday. The meeting is fl'e(~ to
the public and the girls will
·serve luncheon. A covered dish
was served Friday at their meet~
Ing.
Hon01'8 Blrtbilay
The Pinochle club
. I
su~'Pb~l~the(
Mrs. G us P auIson On Cl 11 •

h
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is Mr. White's former horrie,
James Bailey and son George
came from Lincoln last Sunday
to get Miss Mary BaIley who had
visited several days with Beatric('
Murrill at tho Ed. Murrill horne
MI'. and Ml'sJ't3urt Stukas of
Spencer, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wheeler of SIoux City
came and spent Thursday eve·
ning with the Henry Relic"" fam·
ily, The first named is a b!"Othel'
of Mrs, Relleke's.

:;:'!:;~see~e:':~t l':.~~ ~: I

Mr, and Mrs.

Dale

Brugger

Ulmg
le wmtel and
In the lots where grazing was
discontinued on August 28 there
was no indication of winter in·
jury, no heaving was apparent,
and excellent stands of vigorous
alfalfa wpre available for pas·
tun' the following year.
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Mli:,,-s Winnifred Stevens went
Mm. L.,' E. \MO~ ~f' Norfolk, to Omaha Thursday ,to visit

Mrs.

sP<!l1t,seye'1'l,diL~ ',at ',~'<;t' . pa,~·l friends. Mlrs. 'Loretta Gemmell
ents, 'M,r. and Mrs, Jon," H, e,~ren an,d 'chi,ldrenreturned'last Sun.
home. ,
'
"
day from 'an elttended visit In
,
"','
COlotado.

Carloads of western yearling
ewes now al'e being brought into
tlle state for roplacement stocl<
and to establish the .new flocks.
They can be bought for about
what an early lambs sells tor on
the market. The ewes are costing
from $7.50 to $8 per head this
year. They are good rustlers.
relatively free from pa.rasites and
will usually sheer heavier than
native sheep throughout theIr

~d, Mrs. Nick Warth and lifetime,
Rae e1'-me home Sunday
Ewes, says Walter Tolman of
week's visit in Omaha. the Neb~aska : . ~cuJturat c~l~

AJvt1!-

;r;,.ewls, a sister of leg~. should ·be bred as ea..'rly as
Warth's carne home with possible to prodUce early lanlbs
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A REAL TREAT FOR A NICKEL

Ito csee

visit In Callfor,nil"
H. H. HqQ!ly",bell:!!!) /lIs work
last Monday as ousbodian of the
hIgh school. Leroy Duffy too),
the p~ce at,1)lte",postofflce Mr,
Honey left. wt
.. ,''''''
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Our Hot Weather Delicacy Made of Pineapple

and Mrs. Ed Murrill, Mr. and went to Wayne Saturday evening farm sheep flocks here during
Mrs. Nick Warth, Mr. and Mrs,
Miss Eulalie Brugger the fotthcoming year than for
H. L. Br,e,de,meyer, Mr. and Mrs. who ~~, turned th~t day from a some time.
:

Ed Trautwein, and 'Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Honey.
.
--Gerald Swihart came f,rom
Grand ISland. 'tc:i~','"e"n.:!.'1ast week;'
end with his par
~Mr. and

lill·
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Increase Flocks With
Western Yearling Ewes

ING QUALITY AND BEAUTY OF FINISH.
IT SPREADS FARTHER.
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Receives the Free Pint c:Jf Ice Cream This Week
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HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
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and Kitchen Furnitur~ Dishes and
Kitchen Utensils
!
RUGS and OTHER HOUSEHOLD
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